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Purely Personal
MIss' Ig n a Dougherty spent last
Meek In Savannah
Mrs A M B as veIl was a V s tor
in Savant ah Tuesday
George Pal r sh of Jesup was a
vlsitor in the city Sunday
Mr and MIS G E Bean motored
to Tybee Sunday for the day
Mr and Mrs Frank W Iliams were
V sitors in Atlanta dur-ing the week
Mr and Mrs T J Cobb of Savan
nah were vtsttors III the city Sunday
Mrs S C Groover left Monday for
Latta S C where she WIll VIS t reia
t ves
Mrs P C ColI ns of Decatur IS
visiting her stster Mrs Josh Nes
sm th
DI and MIS E N Brown were
V s tors in Savanna] Wednesday aft
ernoon
Mlsa Mal dean Anderson has re
tur ned f101 1 a v s t to relatives in Sa
vannah
MI s E J Foss has returned fwm
a VISIt to hel daughters m Jackson
vIlle Fla
MISS Can e Lee Dan el left dur ng
the week for pomts In Kentucky to
VISIt 1 elattves
M s Sam Northcr tt and ch Idren
a,c spendmg a few daya n Atlanta
\\ Ith 1 clntives
MI s Leon Donaldson and M s Roy
Beavet wei e VISitors In Savannah dur
�ng the week end
Ml and MI s PICI co Lew shave [e
turned from I V s t to h smother n
HendersonvIlle N C
Eugene Jones of Atlantu IS spend
lng several days thIS week as the
guest of Frank M kell
Mrs Walter Johnson IS spendmg
the week WIth he, s ster Mrs CeCIl
Canuette n GlennvIlle
Mr and MIS Honce Sm th and
children were V sitors 1n Savannah
and Tybee durmg the week
MISS NIta Belle Woodcock spent
last week In Rome In attendance on
the B Y P U encampment
Mrs Malcolm James of Cochran
vIsIted her mother Mrs John F
J3rannen durIng the week end
MIS'" Lorena and VIrgIn a DUlden
arc spendmg the week In Savannah
WIth thlr aunt Mrs J C 0 Neal
Mrs Jason Scarboro has returned
to her home In TIfton after a VISIt to
her sIster Mr. John F Brannen
Mrand Mrs Lmton Banks and
chIldren Dekle and Patsy WCl e VI3
ltors 10 Savannah durmg the week
MI and MIS D"w Groover and
MIsses Mary and Martha Groover
motored to Savannah Monday for the
day
Mr and Mrs F B ThIgpen and
Chlldl en. of Savannah were dmner
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs Frank
Olhff
MISS Irene Alden w 11 address the
Mason and Eastern Star chapter In a
�omt meetmg at Rocky Ford FrIday
even ng
Rupert Rackley <>f MIamI Fla
spent sevetal days dUrIng the week
WIth hIS palents Mr and Mrs W J
Rackley
MI and MIS F C Temples and
son Wllhe Hem y have returned from
a ten days tllP to pomts In North
Caroln a
Mr and M,s Bob Damel and Mr
and Mrs George WIlhams attended
the Damel Hale weddmg In MIllen
Saturday
Mr and MIS James Lee and 1 ttle
Son of McRae weI e guests durmg the
week of hIS parents Mr and Mrs
J D Lee
Mr an Mrs W 0 Shuptr ne and
daughter. MIsses Janet and Jillelle
are spend ng so e \;lme III San An
tomo Texas
Mrs Juhus Rogers and he, 1 ttle
daughter Fay of Savannah were
THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 19315
Very Best Material
and WorkmanshIp
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Mrs HInton Booth has returned
Irom a stay of several weeks In At
lanta
M sa Mary Edna Beasley spent last
week end WIth MISS Sara Donaldson
near Bhtch
Ralph Beckett of Athens and Rob
ert Hart of Detroit Mich spent last
week end WIth their aunt Mrs W
H Rob nson
Mrs BeSSIe Beckett and Mrs Shir
ley Hart of Detroit Mlch spent last
week end WIth their aister Mrs W
H Rob nson
Mr and Mrs WIlham Deal left by
motor for Interlachm MICh band di
rectors camp where he WIll spend
the sumn er In work
Mr and Mrs Solon Gray and chil
dren Solon JI and MlTlam of HIck
ory N C and MISS Mirlam Clark of
Atlanta were week end guests of
MISS Bobble Smith MISS Smith ac 81RTHDA Y DINNER
compan ed them home for a VISIt The children of W J WIll ama hon
• • • ored h m WIth a bit thdny dinner last
VISITED IN ATHENS Sunday June 23rd at the home of
Mr and Mrs John Powell Mr and h s daughtel Mrs W W Woods m
M,s L A Ak ns and sons and M R celebl atlOn of hIS 71st b I thday Th,s
!\k ns spent rhursday In Athens MI was also the bIrthday of httle WIl
Powell hav ng been called there to
11
am Shel dan P ather of Augusta
atten'd a confelence of corn hog con the grandson of MI WIll ams who
tract s gners was one year Old BeSides the famtly
• � • several I elat ves anti fllcnds wele
RETUUNS TO DOUGL \S p esent Dmncl was splead on a spa
George WIlhams WIll leave the lat c ous table 01 the la vn
ter pal t of the week fOI Douglas to
make h s home He I as been gIven
the agency for tllU Standard OIl Co
n Coffee and Atk nson counties M fS
W Ihams an j the chlldlCn WIll Ie
mu n here for several weeks
· ..
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
MRS CONE ENTERTAINS
Fr-iday "fternoon Mrs R L Cone
enter tamed guests for seven tables of
bridge At thia party she ser ved sand
viches With limeade and 01 ange sher
bet Mrs Leffler Deloacl n ade high
score and Mrs Homer Pa ker sec
ond Each received a ch Ifon party
handkerchiag and Mrs Alfred Dor
man for cut was given a vase
...
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
ANDERSON-WADE
Mr W D Anderson of Statesboro
announces the engagement of hIS
daughter Maridean to Walter Ed
ward Wade of Parrott Ga the mar
rrage to be solemmzed at an early
date
shower Mrs Sneed made the pre
sentation and thanked her tn behalf
of the church for her splendid work
and co operation About twenty five
guests were present
...
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
o I Thursday afternoon Mrs R L.
Cone and Mrs J P Foy were host
eases to gusets for SIX tables of
bridge A variety of garden flowers
were tastefully used in decorating
MISS Mary Green of Bradford Tenn
a popular Vl31t01 was g ven a sport
hand kerch cf Coty s powder for hIgh
score went to Mrs Roy GJ cell and a
perfume bottle fOI cut to Mr" CeCIl
Brannen The hostesses served an ICC
PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
The Philathea class of the Baptist
church met Wednesday afetrnoon at
the home of Mrs C B Mathews for
their regular SOCial ami business ses
s on A program of games was the
feature of entertamn ent Group cap­
ta ns serving were MI s Arthur Tur
ner Mrs Gordon Mays Mrs Walter
Groover and Mra Arnold Anderson
· ..
CARD OF THANKS
�tlSSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman s MISSIOnary SOCLety of
the MethodIst church will meet Mon
duy afternoon at 4 0 clock for a bus
mess meeting All members are urg
cd to attend
· ..
FISH FUY
Enjoying a fish fry at Riverside
Park were Mr and MIS Bob Hagan
Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell and their
guests Mr and Mrs Clarence Per
sons and MISS Dorothy Clark of East INFORMAL
PARTY
MI s Edw n Groover cnterta Hed lIt
formally Tuesday mOllllng ut her
home on Savannah avenue honoring
M,s L E Futch of Ocala Fla the
guest of MIS F N Gllmes Mrs E
L McLeod of 0 lal do Fla made
h gh SCOI e and was gIven a gueat tow
el M s Futeh wus gIven a handker
chIef and Mrs Geo'ge WIlhams who
leaves 1lI the nem ft tUle fOI Douglas
to make her home was given u fan
Mu GJOOVel SCI ved a sandWICh �
beve age and sherbet T\\o tnbles of
guests were Invited
man
· ..
M\S1ERY CLUB
The Mystety club al d "ther geusts
makIng four tl\bles oI players were
entelta neo Fuduy mo nmg by l\:ha
Harvey D B anncr at her SUbUl ban
home on Fa r 'oao A pIece of pottery
for h gh score was won by Mrs Ed
Win Gloov:er and a fan fOl seeOJ d was
von by M s R L Co e Mrs Jan es
Bland for cut pr ze was glvcn a hand
kerchIef A salad was served w th
sandWIches and a be, erage
· ..
AUXILIARY MEETING
On Monday afternoon the lad es of
the Presbytellan awnl ary held theIr
regular program and bus neas meet
109 a t the church followed by a socml
hou, on the lawn at the home of Mrs
W L Hall where hght refreshments
were served Dur ng the 80cml hour
Mrs George WIlhams who leaves In
the near future for Douglas to make
her home was gIven a handkerchIef
DANCE FOR VISI10R
E\ ENING DUlDGE
Fr day even ng Mrs Mathews MIS
Non s aid MIS 011 If entCltu lied Ilt
tl e home of Mrs Mathews guests for
n I e tables of bl dge Husbands and
\\ Ives combmed their sco! ea fot the
awa ding of pllzes Mr and Mrs B
B MOl liS for I gh SCOI e 1 cccived l\
set of alumml m cocktaIl glasses and
MI and MIS Rowell Sewell for sec
ond a flashl ght Shavlllg lotIOn fO!
float ng p'lze went to Lefflel De
Loach A salad and beverage we,e
served
We WIsh to express our leal tfelt
thanks to those who w�re so bnd to
us dUl r g the SIckness and death of
our lIttle baby Myrtle Irelle Carne.
May God s rIChest blessmga rest upon
each and everyone of you IS our
prayer
MR AND MRS ROLAND
CARNES AND FAMILY
Mr and MI S Roy Green w"re hosts
WednesdllY evell ng at II dance at tho
Hopuhklt Countl y Club honol mg thelI
guest M ss MalY Gleen of Bradford
Tenn They lllvlted about twenty flve
couples The Col!"ge Orchestra fur
mshed mUSIc for the occasIOn
...
RECOVERS FROM OPERATION FOR MRS DAVIS
l'vlt 5 Grady Bland and MI s Lester
o Blannen were Jomt lostcsscs at a
lovely party Tuesday afternoon at the
Columns Tea Room to whICh they m
vlted eleven tables oI guests honoL
mg Mrs Dednck DaVIS of Bam
brIdge A vallety of bnght garden
flowers lent colorful charm to the
rooms 111 \\' hlCh the guests werc en
tOl tamcd A placque for hIgh score
was won by Mrs BonUlc MorrLS and
c ght tables numbers for low went to
MIS Frank OIl ff MIS DaVIS was
presented WIth ash trays and coast
elS for a table of bTldge and hand
kerchief. w"re given MISS Jos • Allen
of FOl t Lauderdale Fin Mrs C E
Gerald of Newbern N C and MISS
Meltose Kennedy of Stovall N C
After the game a frozen salad and
beverage were served
Mall Ordef'. Gillen Accurate Attention.
The fTlends of Mrs Thomas Tom
1", who was recently operated on at
the Statesboro hospItal WIll be mter
ested to learn that she has recoveled
suffICIently to be returned to the home
of hor parents Mr and l\hs J E
Rushmg at the Rushmg Hot"l
· .. HI·LO AUTO STOREWATERMELON CUTTING
MISS Betty McLemore was hostess
Tuesday evenmg at her home on
South Ma n street at a watermelon
CUttlllg and prom party honoring 1I11ss
Carolyn Brown of MarLetta guest of
MISS MarIon Lamer About fOI ty of
tl e h gh school set were mVlted
· ..
38 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO. GA_
TELEPHONE 247
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
MIS Frank SmIth ente,tamed very
del ghtfully Thursday evenmg at hel
home on Proetor us sbeet the menl
ber3 of the StItch and Chatter club
and theIr husbands w th an outdool
supper B ngo and a program of
games furnished the evel lIlg s e tor
talllment in TheseLaugh at the Heat• ••ATLANTA VISITOR
M ss Sally Spauldmg of Atlanta
spent several days last week hel e as
the guest of MISS Marylm Mooney
and John Mooney who JO ned her for
a hou.e party at Passagrtlle Fla
where they WIll be Jomed by other
frIends They WIll VISIt Mr and Mrs
WIlham Partr ck III Tampa before re
turnmg
Airy Tub Frocks
to $4.95
· ..
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
On Tuesday evemng MISS Sara Hall
enterta ned the members of the Ace
HIgh bndge club WIth theIr husbands
and dates at her horne on"'Zetterower
avenue She CRrr cd out a color motIf
of yellow and green mdecoratIons and
In the frozen salad whIch J<Yl!_s_Jjerved
w th aandw ches and a beverage HIgh
scores were made by Mrs Roy Beaver
who was given a flower bowl and
Lann e Simmons who received a car
ton of cIgarettes Second hIghs were
made by MISS AlIce KatherIne LaDler
who was gIven an Ice bowl and Carey
MartIn who receIved cards Four ta
bles of guests were present
You're probably thinkmg that you'll
have to have a few more to see you
through the summer. So let's get
together and both be happy. They're
all new this season-and fresh cot­
ton fabrics that will completely re­
juvenate your wardrobe. And think
what a long time you still have to
wear them.
Cool freshness can be had m-
BATISTES DIMITIES
VOILESEYELETS
LACES SEERSUCKERS
LINENS
$1.95
��a,�
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
FRANKLIN'S
Statesboro Ga
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
..
J
,
.,'
BULLocn COUNTY­
TilE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WBEItE NATURE SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOIllO EAGLE)
Bullocb Tunes E.tatlll8lted 1892 } C<>ulohdated J&4uary l7 1917Statesboro News Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle F.stabU.bed 1917-CouloUdated December 9 1920
BANKS ARE HELPED
BY INSURANCE LAW
MORE THAN HALF OF NATION S
BANKS APPLIED FOR DEPOSIT
INSURANCE
,
Washmgton June 30 -Several mil
Iion dollars worth of checks were
mailed to banks of the United States
Saturday by the Federal DepOSIt �n
surance Corporation as a result oI
aignature by the Presldent of the
Jomt congressIOnal resolut on extend
mg temporary features of depo31t
untIl August 31st
Out of the 14 278 banks members
of the temporary msurance fund
8000 had apphed for membershIp m
the permanent fund up to. the tIme
Mr Roosevelt SIgned the Jomt nosolu
tlOn Twenty eIght banks mcludmg
some large federal reserve mstItutlons
m bIg financ al centers had notIfied
the corporatIon that should the per
manent fund go mto effect they would
drop out That would mean als!> loss
of membershIp n the Federal Reserve
System
Some of the banks obJected to the
permanent fund because of the one
fourth of 1 per cent assessment
agamst total depOSits "hereas m
the new bankmg bIll the prOVIded
assessment IS one twelfth of 1 per
cent The assessment agamst banks
would have been heavy m case of the
faIlure of a larg"r mstltutlon offl
clals saId
Estabhshment oI the permanent
fund would have meant that the msur
ed banks would have paid one hun
dred mIllIon dollars to the FDIC
The corporatIOn IS plea.ed WIth the
co operatIOn of the banks ChaIrman
Le'O T Crowley saId From the ap
pi catIOns receIved It looked as though
we would have enjoyed substantIal
SUPpOI t for the pel manent fund
On the behef that the temporary
fund would be extended the FDIC dId
not cash any of the checks sent to the
corporatIOn for the pUtchase oI ItS
class A stock a PI erequ s te of rnem
bershlp m the permanent fund
Mrs aim Smith has I eturned from
a stny of sever al weeks at Tybee
Frank Olliff JI has as his gueat
Hector McEachens of Jacksonvtlle
Mr-s Juhan'rlllman spent several
days last week WIth relati es n Met
tel
M s Hem y Quattl..au n of Mettel
vislted fnends In the city during the
week
Ed L Alder man of Melrose Fla
IS viaiting' hIS aunt Mrs R Lee
Moore
Mrs J P Beasley left last Satur
day for Rome to spend a week WIth
her son
Albert Smith has returned from a
VISIt to hIS sister Mrs P L Sutler
m Rome
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston has as her
guest her mother Mrs J W Pate of
Cuthbert
WIlham Anderson spent several
days during the week WIth friends In
Mar etta
Rev and Mrs G N Rainey have us
the r guest hIS sIster MIs PIttman
of Lafayette
A T Jones has retUlned to At
lanta aftCl a VISIt to h s sIster MISS
Mmn e Jones
M and MI s Jesse MIkell and I t
tie daughtel wele VIS"" S n Savan
nah Wednesday
M ss LIla Bl teh who has been w th
the College of Maryla Id s at home
fo the summel
MI ani lilts Harry Coakley and
Mis3 Zella Beasley ve e V s tors III
Savannah Monday
M ss Ca,olyn Lee of Atlanta has
m rived for a VIS t to hel pal cnts M r
and MIS J D Lee
LIll an Shelton left d lTlng the
week fot Swa nsbo 0 to v s t her aunt
Mrs C F Flunders
Mrs H C Gerald of Newbelll N
C IS V s tmg her SIS tel M 5 Ivey
M llOl for a few duys
M ss Janet Coli ns of BaltImore
Md IS v s tu g her aunt Mrs Jul an
TIllman for s"vetal days
MISS Sara Walkel of FItzgerald IS
spend ng some tIme WIth her uncle
Roy Bray and hIS famIly
Mrs R S Johnson has I eturned to
her home m Douglas aftel a V1Slt to
her mothe, Mrs Paul LeWIS
Mrs George Sears of NIcholls IS
spendmg some tIme WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs D B Turner
Mr and Mrs W M Bleedlove of
Swamsboro were guests Sunday of
her mothel Mrs L T Denmark
F &amon Martm h!l3 retUl ned to
Atlanta aftel havmg spent the week
WIth hIS parents Mr and Mrs J 0
Martm
MI and Mrs Harold Avelltt and
cl Idl en of MIllen were guests Sun
day of hIS palents MI and MIS D
P AverItt
Mr and MIS Helbe t Hagan spent
sevetal days durmg the week In At
lunta WIth the r son BIlly who IS at
the hospItal there
Mr anti Mrs Carlton Futl ell and
Mrs BenJam n Sharpe of Tampa
Fla wer' week end g ests of Judge
and Mrs H B Strange
W D Antierson and daughters
MIsses MllrIdean Blanche and Eve
lyn Anderson spent sevOlal days dur
mg the week m Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Harty Snllth and
Mrs E L SmIth arc spendmg a few
days thIS week m WayclOSS as guests
of MI and MIS EI neat Sm th
Mrs J L Mathews and daughtelS
Mls.es Mary and FIances Mathews
and Mrs Walter Aldred JI were v S
Itor.::. In Savannah during thc week
M s Verdle HIlhard and Mrs W
E Floyd and two chIldren Waldo Jr
and Vlrgmla Lee left Sunday for
EnterpTlsc Ala to VISIt I elattves
MI s SIdney SmIth MIsses Ann
Ehzabeth SmIth Leonol a WhIteSIde
and Mmme Jones and WIlham SmIth
are spendmg the week m ThomaSVIlle
guests Sunday of her mothel MI S MI and Mrs Alfl ed Dorman and
W D DaVIS
I
daughter Alfred Merle have return
Mrs Thad MOlllS and chlldlcn ac ed from Charleston S C and Folly
compamed by Mrs Frank Olhff and Beach where they spent the week end
son BIlly werc v s to s n Savannah
I Leavmg
for D ke lJ ve t t
dUllng the week
u m rSI y a
Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell and theIr
Durham N C to attend summer
guests Mr and Mrs Clarence Per
school arc MIsses Ann e Brooks
Bons and MISS Dorothy Clark spcnt
Gr nes and Dorothy Brannen and 0
Wednesday at Tybee
E Wollet
Mrs John Shaw has I"turned to Mrs L E Futch and ch Idren of
her home In Orlando Fla aft"r a
Ocala Fla and her mother Mrs R
VISIt to Mrs Leon Donaldson and S mmons are spend ng several days
Mrs J A McDougald
th s week as guests of Mr and Mrs
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel and F N GTlmes
daughter Jamce left durmg the week
Mr and Mr. D B Turner and
for Cmclnnatl OhIO to VIS t rela daughters Mrs Re lIel Brady and
tlves for sevOlal weeks
Mrs George Sears attended the Geor
Mr and Mrs J L Mathews and g
a Press ConventIOn m Carrollton
daughte.s MIsses Mary and Frances
last week end
Mathews have returncd from a stay
Mr and Mrs DedrIck Dav sand
of several day. m Atlanta
son of BambTldge were week end
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald
vIsItors n the cIty Mrs DaVIS IS re
Mrs D C McDougald and MISS Mary
rna mng for a VISIt to her mother
�hce McDougald were guests Sunday
Mrs Bartow ParrIsh
of Mr and Mrs Newton near MIllen
Mrs KIttle PrIce of JacksonVIlle
Mr and Mrs John Denms had as
Fla and Mrs Walter Kmght and
theIr guests for the week end Mrs
Mr. Coy Kmght of Bunnelle Fla
JIm Taylor Mrs Jack Bates and son
VISIted relatIves m Statesboro and
and Mr and MI s Edwards and son
Metter last week end
of Eastman MISS Rae McKown who has been
Mr and Mrs R !\{ Monts have ro makmg her home WIth her sIster
turned from a VISIt to theIr daughter Mrs A L Chfton whIle attend ng
Mr. Dan Rast m Cameron S C S G T Cleft dm mg the week for
They weI., accompamed home by the r he home at Maude Oklaho lIa
two grandsons M ss Margaret Beal den of Shelby
MIsses Ida Mae Hagan and Grace VIlle Tenn WIll a rtve Fr day for a
Cromley have leturned from a two v SIt to M ss Sara Mooney M ss Moo
weeks stay m Blue RIdge N C at ney and M 5S Bearde I were roon
which place they attended the Y W mates at Randolph Macol Collcge n
C A conference Lynchburg Va
C M Cummmg and daughtel MISS MI and Mrs Lann e S m lions and
Menza Cummmg al e spendIng' a r..w daughtel Martha WIlman and Mr
days thIS week III Atlanta They WIll
a d Mrs Fred T Lamel and son
be aceompamed home by MI s Cum Robert I eturned Sunday fro 1I New
mIng who has been thel e fot several
Orleans La Mlam and other places
weeks of
ntel est n Fiol da
Mrs W H Dyer who has been Jlmps Jones of Lake Ishtokpoga
spendIng the wmter III MIamI Fla
Fla arTlved Tuesday for a v SIt to
WIll arrIve Thursday fOI a VIS t to her h
s mothel Mrs John M Jones He
dl\)Jght\!!r Mrs George WIlham. be
I as heen away from Statesbolo fo
fore gOIng to C10udland fo, the re
te years and notes \\ Ith lIIterest ts
maInder of the sum mel glo
"th durmg h s absence
Mr and MI s Clarence Pel sons and
M ss 111m y Lee Br ce v ho has been
MISS Dorothy Clark 0; Eastman who makmg her home
WIth lilt s R Lee
have been vIsltmg Mr and Mrs Allen Moore
for awhIle attendllg school
MIkell and Ml and Mrs John WIll
here left last weeI for he, home nea
cox WIll return to theIr home the Qu
tman She graduated froll h gh
latter part of the week
"chool WIth the 1935 class
•
•
•
,
•
RED CROSS PLANS
HEALTH CAMPAIGN
PELLAGRA CONTROL PROGRAM
PLANNED BY BULLOCH COUN
TY CHAPTER RED CROSS
•
Dr H F Hook chapter chBlrman
has appomted MIs Joe Fletcher
chaIrman of pellagra control commIt
tee Mrs Fwtcher MISS Knowlton
county home demonstratIon agent
and MISS Bhtch FEJRA nurse met
WIth Mrs Arthur Brooke Red Cross
field representatIve Juno 28th and
mapped out a plan for WlP ng pel
lagra out of Bulloch county The
natIonal Red Cross WIll prOVIde brew
ers powdered yeast for all pellagrmes
In Bulloch county All cases must be
dIagnosed by some phYSIC an and the
commIttee WIll enlIst volunteer health
aIdes who WIll VISIt m the homes and
..
•
a�slst In planning gardens and In
helpmg each pellagra VictIm to un
derstand the cause and cure of the
•
disease
MISS Knowlton WIll teach a brIef
•
course m nutntIon to these volunteer
VISItors so that they WIll understand
the problems of the pellagrmes The
names of these volunteers WIll be an
nounced later
Rimes Ends Life
In Uptown Store
W Harl urnes local merchant
aged 56 was found dead m h s place
of busmess at 9 0 clock Monday morn
ng An automattc shotgun lymg
nearby and a hole through the top of
h s head bore testImony to hIS self
destruct on whIch was certIfied to by
a coroner S JUry assembled ImmedIate
ly after the d scov"ry of the body
A surgeon ventured the behef tl at
death had occurred at least two hours
before the findmg of the body
Funeral servIces "ere held at the
First BaptIst church Wednesday
mornmg at 10 0 clock Rev C M Coal
son offlcl8tmg Interment followed a
Lower Lotts r.reek church cemetery
BeSIdes hIS w fe the deceased IS sur
vlved by three grown sons Percy and
Penton RImes Statesboro Paul
R mes Neward N J
brother also surv ves
Statesboro
58-Lb. Watermelon
Gift to The Editor
A watermelon which weighed 58
pounds the largest by far seen this
season was presented to the ed tor
yesterday by Arthur Bunce fanner
patron from the Preetoria neighbor
hood Mr Bunce brought one about
the same aize last year and has main
tamed hIS reputation as a farmer and
hIS loyalty to the editor by this lat
ter contrlbution for the fourth of
July If our readers imagme that a
58 lb melon IS an inaignificant affaIr
let 'hQ� Wetgb the lall{eE one they
come across thl" season and note the
comparison
MILLION FORDS IN
LESS THAN A YEAR
TWENTY THREE MILLION HAVE
BEEN BUILT SINCE FORD BE
GAN BUSINESS
Dearborn Mmch July 1 -The 2
OOOOOOth V 8 Ford-the one mIl
honth Ford bUIlt m less than twelve
months an,. approxImately the 23 000
OOOth FOld ever bu It-was produced
recently at the Rouge plant of the
Ford Motor Company here
Henry Ford founder and Ed..,1
Ford preSIdent of the Ford Motor
Company watched the final assembly
of the hIstoriC Ford The car started
at once on a 2700 mIle Journey to
San DIego Cahf where It WIll be
placed 011 exhIbIt m the Ford Exposl
tlOn at the Califorma Pactl;c Interna
tlOnal Exposl tlon
The completIOn of 1000000 Ford3
m less than a year smce the 1 000
OOOth V 8 was manufactured June 19
1934 recalled Mr Ford s predIctIOn
late last year that the Ford Motor
Company would bUIld better than a
mllhon m 1935
The 2000 OOOth V 8 FOld IS the
fourth hlstor c Ford car which hilS
blazed a t�anseontmental traIl to the
PaCIfic coas t each over one of the
four pr nClpal trunk hIghways be
tween the Atlant c and PaCIfic
Back m 1909 a n ode1 T Fo,d then
Virtually a newcomer In the ButOnto
bIle field but destmed to become the
most famous type of motor car ever
manufactured dashed across the con
tment from New York to Seattle to
wm the GuggenheIm trophy 10 a
tI anscont nental race endmg at the
Alaska Yukon PaCIfic ExpOSItIOn Mr
Ford hImself gl eeted the wmnmg
Ford car at the filllsh
The next historIC Ford to wTlte
transcontmental hIstory was the 10
OOOOOOth Ford another model T
whIch after It came off the final as
sembly Ime at the HIghland Park
plant m 1924 was drIven from New
York to San Franclaco o'er the Lm
coIn hIghway
The thIrd was the 20000 OOOth
Ford a model A After It was com
pleted at the Rouge plant In 1931 It
was drIven to New York and thence
across the country to Los Angeles
and San FrISCO
The fourth Ford to make tl anspor
tatlon h story was the 1 000 OOOth
V 8 Ford whIch was manufactured at
the Rouge plant .1une 19 last year
and drIven to ChIcago where It was
placed on exhIbItIon at the Ford Ex
pOSItIOn at the World s FaIr
Highway Accident
Fatal to Spiers
Lonn e Sp ers aged 40 years a
reSIdent of th" Arcola communIty
dIed at the hosptal m Statesboro
Tuesday as a result of an aCCIdent
on the hIghway near Arcola Monday
evenmg when hIS car was In a col
hSlon WIth another car drIven by W
H SmIth of Porta
in the car WIth Mr SmIth were
J E Hodges R F Donaldson and
John H Moore They were returnmg
from Savannah where they had at
tended a regIOnal meetmg of Pro
ductlOn CredIt As.oc atIons Near
Arcola they observed the car d ven
by Sp ers whIch appeared to wob
ble from first one SIde to the other
SIde oI the road As they were n
the: act of passmg the car the SpIers
car IS saId to have engaged the rear
wheels of the SmIth car caus I g the
SpIel. car to overturn The SmIth
car was only shghtly mJuI ed Thrown
flom hiS cal Sp ers received lnJunes
wh ch later resulted n h s death as
stated above
Mr SmIth and hIS partv summon
ed a physlculn and notIfied the
sherIff who made an mvestIgatIon of
the affaIr �
STATESBORQ GA
FARMERS FAVOR
TOBACCO CONTROL
MAJORITY oVEit"TWENTY TO
ONE-GEORGIA VOTES 14,751
F OR AND 1 185 AGAINST
Atlanta Ga June 29 -An o.er
whelming majority of more than 20
to 1 in favor oI extending the aere
age control program for flue cured to
bacco another year was voted Satur
day by growers in five states
WIth only scattered returns from
some parts of the flue cured produ�lng
area the count reported late Satnr
day mght by state extensIOn head
quarters showed a total of 27 636 I..P
provmg contmuatlOn of the adjust
ment cOlltlact and 1313 OppOSlllg It
The vote by states
GeorglR-14754 for 1 186 against
(46 countIes)
North Carohna - 7667 for
agamst (two countIes)
VlrgllllR-5 011 for 53 agamst (one
county)
FloTlda-204 lor
county)
No I eturns were avatlab e Satur
day nIght from South Carohna but
J T Lazar dlStllCt agent of the Clem
son College ExtenSIOn ServIce saId
98 per cent of the South Oarohna to
bacco growe,s have voted to contlDue
the tobacco control act
Flonda OfflClllls saId final figures
for that state would not be compIled
until Tuesday but In addItIOn to the
one county reportmg Saturday mght
they saId advICes from three othera
IndIcated a 100 per cent vote to con
tmue the control progralll m 1936
The vote by counttes m GeorgIa
For Agamst
Control Control
49 0
1 0
196 7
37 5
1392 166
182 34
203 23
365 eo
51 3
179 5
710 39
568 39
397 17
36 8
332 12
253 29
490 134
907 48
271 43
2 0
206 7
1550 47
401 18
134 12
513 26
147 31
19 1
480 42
49 3
95 9
9 0
204 69
562 23
34 0
8 0
4 0
1 0
5 0
907 48
902 45
285 39
17 0
313 15
212 34
369 43
455 41
County
Decatur
Dougherty
Emanuel
Charlton
ColqUItt
Thomas
Glady
Jeff Dav s
Cl nch
Treutlen
P elce
T ft
Brantley
Laurens
Brooks
Wayne
Tattnall
Colfee
Toombs
Stewa,t
Montgomery
BerrIen
Atkmson
Ben HIll
Bulloch
Evans
TelfaIr
Apphng
LIberty
Wheeler
Bryan
Candler
MItchell
WIlcox
Tutner
Terrell
RIchmond
Houston
Cook
Lowndes
Worth
SClcven
Lamer
Ware
Bacon
IrWIn
Totals 14754
Double-Header Game
Here This Afternoon
In celebratIOn of the Fourth of July
a double header baseball game WIll
be played on the Teachers College
field thIS afternoon begmmng at 2 30
o clock between Statesboro and Syl
vanIa teams AdmISSIon pnces for
the two games WIll be 35 cents for
gentlemen 25 for ladLeS and 10 cents
for ch Idren
MRS EMILY SMITH
EmIly SmIth WIdow of the
late J C SmIth of Bryan c"unty
d ed at the horne of her son J B
SmIth near St..tesboro on Tburs
day June 27th Funeral serVlce3
vere held at Cor nth church Satur
day mornmg at 11 0 clock followmg
vh ch mterment was m the church
cemetEtry The servtces were con
ducted by Rev Mr DeLoach of LIb
erty county Mrs SmIth was a na
t ve of Bryan county the daughter
of Mr and Mrs John Butwr In
recent years she has IIvcd WIth her
chIldren
Surv vmg are SIX uaughters Mrs
Georg18 Mercer and Mrs HattIe Mer
cer of Sprmgfield Mrs Gene De
Young Mrs Nancy GIll and Mrs
KI?ron Jaudon of Savannah andM,s Everett Hones of Everett C ty
five sons J P SmIth of LIberty
county G L SmIth of Wayne COlin
ty Harry SmIth of Effmgham
county B C SmIth of Clyde and
J B SmIth Ststesboro her sIster
MTlI Ella BI,III)Ii, of Brooklet and a
large 'nuh1ber of \Chllilren
CREATES GROUP TO
INSPECT GEORGIA
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BODY TO CO OPERATE WITH
OTHER ORGANIZATIONS
1185
LOCAL J_.AWYERS HOLD
THEIR ANNUAL .,ELECTION
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On JUly 10th at 3 p m the Ogee
chee PTA WIll sponsor a game of
baseball to be played by the men of
the commumty dressed In femmme
togs to represent the lady members
of tl e PTA The Blondes WIll have The local post of the AmerIcan Le-
as their leader WIlhe Zetterower and
on IS sponaormg a beauty pageant
the Brunettes WIll have Racer Evans II!Everybody mterested In the school to be presented at the State Theatr.IS urged to attend AdmISSIOn priees on Monday and Tuesday evenlop,
WIll be 5 and 10 cents ilce cream and July 8th and 9th at 9 0 clock
cake WIll be sold
Ogeechee P.-T. A. To
Sponsor Ball Game
(By GeorgIa News Service)
Cartersvilla Ga July 1-Empha
sIzIng the state WIde Import of the
See Georgla FIrst movement MIl
ton L Fleetwood preaident of the
Georg ia Press ASSOCIatIOn has an
nounced the appointment of a special
See GeorgIa Flrst comnusslOn rep
resenting newspapers In eveI Y sec
hon of the state The appomtrnent
of thIS group IS m keepmg WIth the
prOVISIOns of a resolutIon unanimous
ly adopted at the present conventIOn
In Carrollton and assures ImmedIate
state WIde represehtat on
WIth the Idea of havmg every sec
67 tlOn of GeorgIa represented upon the
commISSion the hst was announced
as follows
KIrkland Sutl ve presIdent elect of
18 agamst (one the aSSOCIatIOn Blackshear TImes
Jere N Moore vIce preSIdent elect
of the aSSOCIatIOn MIlledgeVIlle
Un on Recorder LOUIe L MorrIS
Hartwell Sun John Greene Helrmg
Tifton Gazette T W Wrench Brant
ley Enterp"lse J Roy McG nty Jr
Chatsworth TImes Jack WIlhams
Waycross Journal Herald Tom Ar
nold North GeorgIa TrIbune Canton
Nelson ShIpp Columbus Ledger
ThoInas J HamIlton Augusta Chron
Icle W T Anderson Macon Tele
graph H T McIntosh Albany Her
aid Edward R Jerger ThomaSVIlle
TImes EnterprIse WillIam G Sut
hve Savannah Press Clarence
Leavy BI unswlck News Qunr by
Melton GrIffm News Claude Edge
Jasper Progress W C Kmg South
east GeorgIan Kmgsland Roy
Swank LaGrange News Rush Bur
ton Lavoma Times John Paschall
Atlanta Journal W S Klrkpatrtck
Atlanta GeorgIan N S Noble At
lanta Constltut�on John R Hornady
Rome News TrIbune Ernest Camp
Walton Tr bune Momoe W T
Shytle Adel News Albert Hardy Jr
Gamesb lie News 0 W Passavant
Newnan Herald R E L
Claxton Enterpr .e
Dantel QUItman Free Press
Chrlstmn Elberton Star Hugh Rowe
Athens Banner Herald Marvm Gnf
fin Bambrldge Post SearchlIght A
Belmont Denn s Covmgton News J
J Pryor FItzgerald Herald Vera
Green Jones County News Gray
Vlrgm a Polhlll PrIce LoUISVIlle
News and Farmer Herschel V Jen
kms Savlonnah Mornmg News C R
Grlffm Valdosta TImes D B Tur
ner Bulloch
Charles D Rountree
Headhght
The GeorgIa Press ASSOCIatIon
commission Will co operate With 3Imi
lar bodIes from other orgamzatlons
m an effort to develop and carry out
a practIcal promotIOnal program to
sell GeorgIa to GeorgIans and at
tract tourIst busmess
The GeorgIa Hotel ASSOCIatIOn la.t
"eek announced a See GeorgIa FIrst
commISSIon headed by Charles G
Day vIce preSIdent and manager of
the Hotel D"Soto m Savanna'tt and
leader of the &e GeorgIa FIrst
movement
ThIS IS an all GeorgIa movement
saId Mr Day and Judgmg flom the
enthus18sm WIth wh ch It IS bemg re
celvcd CIVIC bodIes and other organ
Izat}ons WIll be glad to Jom m eI
forts to co ordInate actIVItIes and
work out a pract cal plan for pro
motmg mtra state travel and attract­
mg tounst buamess
Everybody seems agreed that the
first step IS to sell GeorgIa to Geor
glatlJ! and that the way to do thIS IS
through advertlsmg booklets and
tours from one sectIOn of the state to
another We nre not Just gomg to
talk a lot but are gomg to try to de
velop a program that WIll brmg about
a reVIval of state prIde through Geor
glans gettmg first hand knowledge of
tMlr state
Mr Day sa d that he would wei
COIne sup;gestlOns from all mterested
cItIzens He can be reached at the
Hotel DeSoto In Savannah
DISTRICT EDITORS
COME HERE NEXT
MEETING AT GLENNVILLE ON
TUESDAY WAS MADE NOTA
BLE BY HOSPITALITY
GlennVIlle Ga July 2 -The Flrst
DIstrIct Press ASSOCIatIOn m quar
terly seSSIOn here today set on foot a
movement to pubhsh m booklet form
for the benefit of the national adver
tIsmg agencIes statIstICal mformatlon
of resources of each county and dIS
cussed the advlsablhty of trying to
meet government competItIOn on the
prmtmg �f envelopes by producmg a
low"r prIced product than that now
bemg offered by members or the
group domg commerCIal prmtmg
The sesSIOn which began thIS morn
Lng m the hIgh school audItorIUm
ended late thIS afternoon after a fish
fry and barbecue at Lumber BrIdge
SIX miles south of here a number of
addresses by members of the assoCla
tlOn and promment cItIzens of Glenn
VIlle and a short executIve meetmg
upon retUl nmg to the cIty
A comm ttee composed of L M
Rhoden chaIrman R EJ Ledford of
the Vldaha Advance and Robert L
Majors oI the Clnxton EnterprIse was
appomted to pubhsh the booklet
form Inforn atlOn to be furnished by
other edItors and publIshers over the
dIstrIct
No actIOn was taken on the envel
ope problem after the mornmg meet
mg whIcH was preSIded over by Mrs
Robert Majors preSIdent of the or
gamzatlOn Before leaVIng for Lum
ber BrIdge a VISIt was made to the
new HIllsboro Queen Anne cannmg
plant here now engaged m packmg
tomatoes at the rate of 50000 cans
dally
At the executIve meetmg It W88
deCIded to hold the next scSSlon m
November at Statesboro at the mVI
tatIon of D B Turner of the Bulloch
of the Savannah Evenmg Press was
passed and a report of the assocla
tlOn s sprmg trip to Washmgton was
ITU1de by Mrs R E Ledford Mr Tur
ner and Harry M' Rhoden The fish
fry and barbecue were furmshed by
the Chamber of Commerce of the City
of GlennVIlle and W C Curry pub
hsher of the GlennVIlle Sentmel and
was served under the dIrectIOn of the
Garden Club A summer shower Just
before the food was served faIled to
The afternoon program mcluded an
address of welcome by State Senator
John C Beasley response by R E
mtroductlOn of tho mam
of the day Mrs L Bert""
Rushmg Glennvllle postmaster and
preSIdent of the GeorgIa Branch of
the NatIOnal League of DIstrIct Post­
masters by Judge C L Cowart and
Mrs Rushmg's address mtroductlOn
of Mrs Helen WIlhams Coxon rep
resentatlve to the general assembly
frorr Long county by D B Turner
P nd Mrs Coxon. alldress and short
talks by Mayor I � Rushmg Judge
Joseph C GrIce of the AtlantIC Ju
dlclal CIrCUIt J D Br'ldley repre
sectatlve from Tattnall county MIS.
FrankIe Trapnell of the Metter Ad
vertIser and Mrs Majors Lamont
SmIth mayor pro tern and former
ed tor and pubhsher of the Sentmel
who was responSIble for securmg the
sesSIOn for GlennvIlle acted as toast-
Revival Services At
Emit Gro'¥e Church
LEGION SPONSORS
BEAUTY PAGEANT
PRETTY GIRLS TO BE PARADED
AT THEATRE MONDAY AND
TUESDAY EVENINGS
ThIS pageant IS state WIde II! Ita>
scope the wmner here WIll be givea
a free trIp to Macon where sh\ wiD
lepresent Statesboro at the state pag­
eant wh ch will be held during tile
State LegIOn conventIon August 22,
23 and 24 The w nner of the state
pageant WIll receIve the tItle Mi••
AmerICan LegIOn of GeorgIa and
WIll be gIven a free trIp to the Na­
tIOnal conventIOn whIch WIll be held
m St LOUIS m September
There wlll be a complete change of
program each mght Monday night
there WIll be a Juvenile pageant for
httle gIrls between the ages o( three
and ten years Tho WInner of thla
contest WIll rccelve the tItle Junior
MISS Statesboro and WIll be gIven
a. prIze
The contestants for the tItle Mil.
Statesboro wlll be presented and a
rew elImmatlons WIll be mad!! by out­
of tOW!! Judges The pIcture on Mon­
day nIght will be Folhes Berger.,"
WIth MaurIce ChevalIer The picture
for Tuesday nIght WIll be announced
later
The busmess firms of the cIty are
sponsormg the contestants and the
comnnttee reports hearty co oper.
tlon on the part of the merchants
The prIce of admISSIon WIll remain
unchanged
LOCAL CLUBSTERS
AT STATE MEETING
INTEREsTING PROGRAM OF
CLUB W6RK FOR THREE DAY.S
AT ABRAlUAM BALDWIN
MISS LIlhan Knowlton :county
home demonstratIOn agent actom­
panlcd by two 4 H club gIrls Mere­
dIth MartlO of Stilson and MontiDa
Proctor of N"vlls attended the .tate
4 H club gIrl. short course at Abta­
ham Baldwin Agncultural College,
Tifton June 24th 25th and 26th
Monday afternoon the program
started WIth a general assembly fol
lowed by the make somethlOg proj­
ect shrub IdentIfication vespers and
recreatIOn
The program op!!ned Tuesday mom­
mg WIth the bread contestants mak­
mg yeast breads demonstration
teams glvlOg demonstratIons such as
food preservatIon maklOg a dressing
table school lunches rug maklOg se­
leetmg school clothmg gardeu-
109 ete
Wednesday was a regular rallT
day The boys and county agents
from tlie varlOU. counties came In
for the rest of the week
Harry L Brown dIrector of exten
slon and Mr Cunmngham stat.. 4 H
club leader from Athens and Blr
Kmg preSIdent of Abraham .BaldwlJl
College made talks to the group Tbe
4 H gIrls style revue was held and
later the wmners of the contests that
were held durmg the three days were
announced After the program a
barbecue dmner was served
We had not had enough experIence
to enter any of the cont..sts but we
left WIth many new Ideas and WIth
the determmatlOn to carl'Y out our
4 H club pledge To make the best
better
MEREDITH MARTIN
Shlson 4 H Club
Jurors Drawn for
July Term City Court
,",,0
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•• Nobody'. Business
it is easy to spend the taxpayers'
, monney; no man ever had anny sym­
: pathy for a taxpayer except while he
was running for offie.
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. c.:
PRO,DUCED MORE UNITS IN PAST
,
Much Wisdom Discovered in Flat Rock A New Form of Government is Being SIX MONTHS THAN IN ENTIRE
perry winkle, our moat chronic town Planned for Flat Rock YEAR OF 1929.
hall loafer, has turned hisself into a holsu\" moore has suggested that
mighty fillos-sifer and proffit. some we run our town for
one year on the
of his sayings seem to be verry sensi- russia plan, in other words, he
thinks
: ble to be coming out of the head of we ought to tryout the communis tick
a man who has nevver proved by his soviet u. s. s. r. ideas and see'�how
works that he has anuy brains a-tall. they work in america.
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
has almost unanimously said that it
will maintain NRA hours and wages
'provisions, will voluntarily fight the
sweat shop and the profiteer.
Our 'Recent 'Election •
BASCOM ANTHONY , in Macon Telegraph
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN­
NER PAILS, DlVlDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
During April, farm income totaled
$507,000,000, u gain of 31 per cent
over April, 1934. For the first four
months of the year farm income is
12 per cent in excess of the same
period last year.
•
The repealists say that, a dry rna- and the production of lawless char­
jority of 423 set1t.es nothing, when it acters, So much so that, cr want the
has been suggested that if the repeal ballot box carefully guarded against
repeaters in all our cities had done all fraud.
half as well as some of them did in A simple and inexpensive plan
other places, then that majority would would be to require all voters to leave
have been wiped out by a wide and a designated nnger print opposite
needless margin, for a majority of one their names when-they regfsteredand
would have been quite enough to then allow no ballot deposited in the
fasten barrooms upon us. Just why election box that does not bur upon
a majority of one their way would it a clear finger print of the one who
have settled it for barrooms while the cast it. This would make the detec­
other way settles nothing, is, not ap- tion of repeaters easy and would deter
parent. I know they do not mean to those shady characters from register­
say, what I fuJly believe, that many ing who are afraid of being printed.
of these wine and beer rooms will' be People who bet, ave themselves
but a screen for the sale of whiskey. would be glad to have some, definite
If these parties desire to remain in I mark of identification in case of Be­
business, they had better be great cident or death that would remove all
sticklers for law observance and en-
.,
Generally speaking, industry and
business always wish for short con­
pssional sessions. So long as the
nation's lawmakers are at work, in­
dustrial leaders, uncertain as to the
trend of legislation, must mark time
for the most part.
The present congress has business
lead�T8 worried and perplexed. Time
and again they have said that the
IHlst thing that could happen on be­
half of industrial expansion, would be
for congress to wind up its business
and go home. Up to a few months
alrO it seemed possible that this might
occur-but the outlook has changed
tremendously since then. It is in­
evitable that the current session of
congress wiJl last far into the su.m­
mer.
The congressional calendar is bur­
dened with a vast amount of unfinish­
ed bus�ess. Here is how the slate
stands now, insofar as the most im­
portant bills are concerned:
Social Security Legislation: Has
passed the house, is being debated in
the senate, where it is meeting with
considerable opposition. Some sena­
tors feel that it is ill-advised; others,
who would normally back it, fear that
It is unconstitutional, in the light of
the supreme court's decision in the
railway pension case.
Banking Bill: Passed by the house,
Is now in senate committee, where it
faces tbe 'Stinging criticism of Sena­
tor Glass, founder of the Federal Re­
serve System, Every banker in the
country, large or small, seems to be
against the blll-s-they constantly
reiterate that, if it passes, the banks
of the country will become political
foo�balls, and may be used to further
the, pol!tical fortunes of whatever ad­
JII�j"tration happens to be in power.
HoIding Company Bill: Was hur­
riedly PIUISed by the senate the other
da¥ afte, a .resolution, which would
bay.e cilang'ld it to a regulatory rath­
er "tlull\. a destructive measure, was
dett!lj�, by a single vote. It is now
'n,�,bo.us" iPter8tate. commerce com­
mittee. I:rrespective of the commit­
tee'. report; it ie cettain to meet with
a cre.(:iI�l of.criticism on the floor.
It is"lI,IIic!1 that congressmen have re­
ceiv� m,!r�, than 1,000,000 leters from
vo� in opposition to this bill. Fur­
tWr, the que.tion of constitutionality
'" 'b.¢ng 'raio�d against it, following
th!t, aupr"JIM! "Qur'j;'s declaration of
principJ� in, the NR� case.
Enlargement of the Tennessee Val­
ley Authority: This ,bill, which would
give the TVA almost unlimited pow­
ers, bas passed the senate, is now in
the hou.e where it is finding the go­
ing rough. Recent inclosures of
Comptroller General MoCarl cOncern­
Ing irregularities in the administra­
tion of TVA affairs is causing many
rep'resentatives to hold out against
giving the authority further powers.
R",gulation of Motor Buses: This
administration-bacl<ed bill has also
passed the senate, is now in the house.
It .eem. to have many supporters
and few unprejudiced opponents; will
probably pass in the pre:;ent form.
It will subject buses to the same "ind
of regulation now exert<:d over the
railroads by the 1. C. C.
Amendments to the Agricultural
Adjustment Administration Act: Will
shortly come on the floor of the house
for debate, where they will be pas­
sionately advocated and passionately
opposed. AAA constitutionality is also
an issue. It seems a safe forecast)
however, that the AAA, when it cornea
to a vote, wi]] have more backers
than enemies, due to administration
pressure, and to the prodding of or­
ganized farm groups which want AAA
benelits and payments continued.
Liquor Control and Oil Control:
Both the Petroleum Administrative
Board and ,tbe Federal Alcohol Com­
:rnission·weTe largely creatuTes of the
NRA .. When the NRA was thrown
out, they: lost authority, and at pres­
ent the government has no control
whatsoe;ver over liquor or oil. Prac�
tically evel'yone believes that it is
necessary to replace these' bureaus
with new, and legal. ones-but every­
one seems to ha\'e a different id.ea of
just how the law" should read. When
the lebrislation comes up' for debate,
congres'smen
I
win, . sPend many days
talking about it) unless the adminis­
tration is'more than normal1y success­
iul in putting its 'views into law.
NRA: The National Rpcovery Act
has been eXtended untH April 1; Hi36.
But the p'resent set-up of the Blue
Eagle wo�id, be ha�dly 'recognizablt;
to its former 'friends. 'The codes are
gone. The famolis-or infamous­
section 7-A"iit gone. Fi'nes and other
penalties' are eliminated.
'
The pres­
ent NRA asks for vofu'ntary agree­
ments by 'industry' to keep to'its pro-'
visions.
' lt lS ncit a law, but a re"olu­
tion, wit-Wott any 'jegal power behina
it. Its thotlsands �f employes 'will re­
main oil tiie pl1bJit payroll. Business'
the preecher nevver depends too
much on the feller who sings so loud
and pray. so long. he is generally
needed to fill a void, but that's all.
Pastor McBrayer
To Leave Churcp
•
won't start you worrying
about leaks-if your Roof is
�GULFSTEEL SHEETS
l
perry winkle says:
nine-tenths of the folks who 'own
'otter-mobeels jointly with' the cred­
"dick companny ain't able to support
'a bicycle on a cash basis.
'
over half 'of o;;-;;;Uiticians couldn't
, ·make an hannest livving to save their
, live. out of polliticks, but get along
e. k. while "in harness."
Atlanta, Ga., July 1 (GPS).-Dis­
satisfied with the compromise verdict
returned by a jury of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, Rev. H. E.
McBrayer, suspended pastor of Lake­
wood Heights Methodist church, an­
nounced that he intended to submit
• Gulfeteel Rooflna turns water
like a duck's back __ • Not only
weather-proof, but fire-proof too
_ • , Easy to put on your roof, but
HARD to wear out. Our dealer
below has styles and sizes to fit
your rooflng,needl. See him today.
Gulf States Steel Company
Blr.mln"'m, Alabama �.
his resignation and surrender his CTe·
dentials to Dr. R. L. Russell, presid­
ing elder of the Atlanta district, this
week.
Mr. McBrayer, who advocated re­
peal of the Georgia "bone dry" law
and legalizing the sale of liquor un­
der strict regulations) prior to the re­
cent state referendum, was acquitted
of formal charies of aiding and abet­
ting the sale and use of intoxicant­
.ing liquors and of intemperate words
and actions but was convicted on a ing. They
came perilously nigh it in
charge of "gruss imprudence" written the las� �lec�ion. . . .
by the jury during deliberations of II behe.ve,
in ,:"a)O�'ty ru�e even. If
the evidence at the trial in Atlanta
that majnr i t.y lives m a smgle city,
last week, and ordered suspended un-
but I want to be sure that repeaters
til the next annual conference.
do not vote the absent and the dead.
"I am dissatisfied with this verdict
Until we have better laws to safe­
guard that point I shall always dis­
trust the result, I have seen too
much of it not to feel that they
threaten the very foundations of de,
mocracy and freedom.
Mr. William Fleming, of Augusta,
has made an analysis of the repeal
election and it shows that, if the rep­
resentatives in the lower house had
voted as their counties did that re­
peal would have been defeated by a
127 to 87 in spi te of the fact tha t the
wet city counties have t.hree votes
each while the smaller counties have
I"
uncertainty from the minds of fami­
lies and insurance companies. Those
who are afraid of it evidently. have
small faith in their own integrity and
by refusing .to register, would help
the quality of our elections. Think
this over, hunt for any flaws that may
be in it, improve it if you can and
then if it commends itself to your
Judgment, advocate it until we have
some fairly sure defense against
crooked political gangs who steal so
many elections.
Free speech and a free press must
be preserved but they amount to but
little in the final results beyond the
mere pleasure of fussing about it, un­
less we have fl. fair method of express­
ing them at the ballot box. J take
small stock in any of the schemes
that purpose to make us swear loyalty
to our hag or constitution as a rerne­
dy for any of our ai1rnents. We are
already sworn to that by our very
citizenship and if we are false to that
we are false to any oath.
OUT civil government rests upon a
much broader basis than do any of
the institutions that exist under it.
It 'so carefully guards our liberty that
it is lawful for us to advocate even
representation is based upon popula- the destruction of liberty provided we
tion, the wets would have fared even propose to do it by the ballot 'and not
worse, for in the election the' people by violence. We ar� born into this in­
in 16 districts voted wet while those heritance. It is entailed upon us, All
in 35 voted dry-more than two to other thi�gs we enter voluntarily and
one. mal<e ourselves' subject to their rules.
In a fairly long lifetime I have Hence, it is noU in o':d,�r+fo;":a IM':8'on
known a few straight and honest men to break Ma30nic ""Ies or complain
A new meter has been perfected in the liquor and beer business, but. when he. is e"pelled,' for so doing'. It
which can measure the loudest and ordinarily they are shady characters is no interierence with freedom of
faintest noises in the world. The who live near or over the borderline speech if a Baptist chur�h. turn out it.
loudest ones are always made by the 10f integrity.
The business itself preacher who advocates infant bap­
radi(\ n�x\ do��. tends perpetually toward lawlessnes� tism, just &s it is no act of into/er'---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
a good manny of our married cup­
,pIe. who act so lovey-dovey in pub­
. lie fight and quarrel like cats and
dogs at home.
forcement.
Several things have been settled for
the present and one of them is that
the smaller counties will have to pass
better election laws for the whole STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO,
STATESBORO, GEORGIAstate or else they will find themselves
controled by a corrupt minority in
some of our cities through illegal vet-
Ward Harrison Buys
Charlton Herald
ance for a Methodist church to expell
a member \ who advocates _barrooms
and whisky. These are all rules vol­
untarily assumed. They must first
get outside before they fight them, Folkston, Ga.,
July 1 (GPS).-A
which they have a perfect right to do new editor
sits at the helm of the
and which a decent regard for their Charlton County Herald, published
at
obligations demurrds that they do, Folkston,
He is R. Ward Harrison,
They are more nearly Benedict Arn- formerly
connected with the South­
olds than they are martyrs for the east Georgian at Kingslan'd,
and he
truth and are more worthy of u I has bought the paper from
T. W.
dunce's cap than they are of a Wrench, Mr. Wrench
will continue 1\8
martyr's crown, though to keep from publisher of
the Brantley Enterprise
magnifying a common lizzard into a nt Nabunt a,
which he has operated
horse devouring crocodile) it is Ire- in connect ion
with the Folkston
quently best to let them alone. They paper.
soon eliminate themselves. Mr. Harrison) the new editor)
is a
Since our civil government gives Us native of Camden county, widely
the means of destroying liberty, as known and very popular. Although
well as of preserving it at the ballot a young man, Mr.
Harrison is "feU
box, please think over this suggestion equipped by
nature and training fa,
about finger printing the voters and the' editorship.
The Herald, which is
if you approve it, talk to your repre- tl;te official organ
of the county, has
sentative about it, see what he thinks a new press and linotype
and Oth.�T
and let's provide a means for putting equipment, installed by
the former
election stealers in the chaingang editor, Mr. Wr!'nch who, except f01' a
where th�y belong. s�0,t.peri09, was its editor for m.oro,
,
•
_�3__ than a score of years.
if a man wants to lose the respect
of his nabor, let him borry his lawn­
mower- and break it ... and then
ask him to repair it.because
J feel the jury should have
found me guilty anrl suspended me
permanent1y from the church or
should have acquitted me and rein­
stated me to my church at Lakewood,"
Mr. McBrayer explained.
"The verdict said that the evidence
did not support the charges preierred
agaist me. Then the 'ury then found
me guilty of something not even
charged,
"I did not deny any statement at­
tributed to me during the trial. I
did not deny opposing prohibition. I
told the jury plainly that I still advo­
cate repeal, that ,I am of the same
mind as during the campaign. I said
that I felt that I had the right to ex-
•
not one feller out of ten thousand
fellers ever made a dollar off rich
folks. if you would be rich, you must
deal with poor folks. rich folks trade
with one another, and noboddy else.,
•
trying to hold your right-of-way
has done more to help the undertak­
ers than has anny other single folly.
wrecks rarely ever take place on
rough roads. (after these few re­
marks was made and someboddy give
him a big chaw of tobaeker, perry
winkle went home to help his familey
eat supper).
Politics Are Warming Up iD Flat Rock
munny-cippal polliticks are gett!ng
hotter and hotter everday in flat rocit;,
but, so far, no bones have benn broke.
all colo1's of mud is being slung by
the various and sundry candy-dates
and a few licks and lies have benn
passed.
holsum moore, the libberal candy­
date for mayer, has come out on the
ushenr-the�wenlth)' flat-form and is
creating quite a Stil' amongst the un-
, employed, and the won't-workables.
they are all willing to wait for 'him
to commence to divide up everthing.,
•
but one. In the senate where the
press my opinion.
"Therefore, I feel that I' was en­
titled to a definite verdict of guilty
or not guilty) and not a compromise.
U
•
SEVEN-ROOM ,H0USE;, newly paint-
ed inside and out, fO\1r lir!!places,
double lot located in good residential
section. Price $2,000,00, 10% cash,
balance on tenns to suit ,purchaser.
This is a bargain. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (20junll.!!)
When the New pealers hold a gn>llS.
roots convention everything will be
on the surface, including the gra8�
roots. Because they believe in plow­
ing, )ern un,der.
,
•
,
art square, the asspirant for coun�
selman from ward no. 1, is running
, on the rosey-velt flat-form, and stands
for ,everthing the pres"ent govver­
ment add-ministration has done and
mought do. he is in favvor of the
:. a. a. a. and the b. b. b. and the c. c. c.
and the d. d. d. scheems as they are
:, ,now funktioning ansoforth .
tom head, the bootlegger and
,,) candy-date for the job in ward no. 3,
(I is in favvor of pro·hibition) or free
Iicents to sell licker and light beers
and heavy ,vines, that is-if the
town will give him the free licents
and not let noboddy compete witn him
within a radius of 15 miles of flat
rock. his pressent bootleg bizness
.'reaches that far out, so he wants to
hold his territory.
.
,
TEST ITS POWER AND ECONOMY,
KNEE-ACT,ION COMFORT AND
THAT BALANCED MOTORING 15
SPEED AND SAFETY,
STABILITY. LEARN
BETTER MOTORING'
"
«a:IjIur Your Chevrqlet
dealer cordi-
ally invites you to drive the
new Master De Luxe Chevrolet without
any ohligation! He wants you to learn all
about this car , , _ how much more
smoothly it rides. , • how much more
speed witb safety, gliding comfort with
road stabilit.y , ; , and bow mueh more
finely balanced it is in all ways! He also
wants you to consider the greater beauty
and safcty of its solid steel Turret-Top
Body by Fisbcr! See him and drivc, tbe
•
scudd Clal'k, the' only man of brains
in the race, he being the grandDon of
yore corry spondent, thinks he mought
as well be a raddical, too, as the pub­
lick seems to be clamoring for dem­
my-gogs. he is going to run on the
daddy coughlin outburst, and will use
all 7 of his planks in his flatform,
vizzly: against the dimmercrats, in
favvor of a third party, down with
the nazzi'es and up with the commun­
ists, out v.1ith the black shirts, and in
with the red shirts.
perfectly it combines power witb economy, new Master De Luxe Chevrolet-todayl
CHEVJlOLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Compare a-okc'.low .u.lirell!J prices and...." C.M.A.C. lemu. A Cet..,...l Mow" ValueCHEV,ROLEY ••
?#mJt#()jf
•
the poleesman is non compost men�
tis on the issue, as he wants to hold
his job no matter who gets in or who
gets alit. he won't talk about noth­
ing, but �he weather, the wimmen, the
cool mornings, nis roomy�tism) chaw�
ing toba�ker, and what he could lift
when he was a boy. if annyboddy
gets killed or anything, i will write
or foam you.
C H E V R·O LET
•
For BadFeeliJig
Due to Constipation
,
Oet rid of consUpo.tlin by takIng Black·
Dranght as eoon a5 you notice that bowel
activIty hill'! slowed up Of you begin to
teel
slUKSlsh. Thousande prefer IHack·Draulht
for Lhe refreshing reller It hila brought
them... Mrs. Rny Mullins, of Late, Ark.,
wrHes: "My husband and I both take
Thedford's Black·Drnught ahd find It
splendid for const.iplltlon, biliousness,
and
the dlsnireeable. aching, tired feellng thai
comes from ttlls condition." With
refer­
ence to Syrup of Blaok·Draught. wll1.ch
thla molher !JIves her children, ahe 1&,.:
"They like the ta.to and IC, iavc
IUch
800d reaulu."
BLACK-DRAUGHT
AVERI'TT. BROTHERS AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
THE ONLY GEo.GRIA" BUILT
•
IS.· CAR
Hundreds of veteran automobile
builders gathered around the end of
the final 'assembly line at the Olds­
mobile plant in Lansing last week and
watched Oldsmobile's president, C. L.
,McCuen, drivo a car from the line.
Emblazoned on the sides of the car
was the number 102,029. It meant
that Oldsmobile, aince the first of the
year, has produced and shipped 102,-
029 chrs-a new all time production
record for the company, exceeding
the previous high reccrd of 102,028
cars set for the entire 12 months of
19291
It also meant that this mark had
been set in six months-c--that more
oars have been built at the Oldsmobile
plant in the first half of this yesr than
were ever before produced in any ell­
tire year in the 38-year history of the
company. With six months to go,
everboddy who has got annything President McCuen estimated that the
will be robbed and turned out to root ,1935 mark will exceed 150,000.
for hisself and his stuff is to be turn- As Mr. McCuen turned the car OVer
ed over to the citty counsell of flat to D. E. Ralston, vice president and
rock to use it as they see fit. we general sales manager, a cheer broke
will change art square's name to from the assembled workers. The
artiski squarisky, and dr. hubbert year 1935 has seen more men employ­
green will ancer to the name of dr. ed in the Olds motor works plant
hubbiski greenovisch. than at any other time-a total of
6,168 men in the Oldsmobile plants
and additional thousands who are
building Fisher bodies for Oldsmobile
in Lansing.
Along with production and employ­
ment records, every sales mark of
the company also has fallen. Month
after month all existing marks have
been broken arrd new highs establish­
ed. Already Oldsmobile retail sales
for 1935 have passed the sales for
the entire year of 1934.
'
With a large bank of unfilled orders
on hand, the plant at Lansing still
is working at full capacity, with night
and day shifts.
"Oldsmobile's growth is most readi­
ly understood when we study the per­
centage of Oldsmobiles sold in rela­
tion t� the entire industry," said Mr.
McCuen in announcing the new pro­
duction record.
"There is a general increase in
new car b,usiness throughout the in­
dustry this year. But in' percentage
of gain and in percentage of total
cars sold, 'Oldsmobile is 'in the front
rank.
HW� consider it a tribute to 'the
car that has everything' that the de­
mand should be so heavy and ·so
consistent.
"This demand has proved to us that
our present ,production capacity of
900' cars daily is sufficient to keep
pace with the ever growing demands
for our car, and we, therefore, have
launched a large expansion progmm.
"Through the purchase of the for­
mer Durant plant in Lansing for the
use of Fisher body, and the expansion
of the engine and chassis operations
ill our, present plant we will be able
to step up our production to a new: all
time high.1I
Oldsmobile is the first and only
manuaftcurer to establish a nt!'w all
time record for production this year.
under the rissia type of govver­
ment, the first thing we should do is:
do away with religion and turn re­
hober church into a nice dance hall.
we will get rid of our pasture, rev.
will waite, by shooting him if he do
not like to quit preeching.
free love will be the next move.
everboddy who wants to can love
everboddy else's wife and darters, and
getting married will be done away
with altogether, but if a feller wants
to get married he can do so, but she
can quit him the next day if she
wants to.
if anybaddy wants to get something
to eat, they will have to go to the
citty hall and get a ticket that will
permit them to buy a loaf of bread if
they can get holt of 1$ to pay for
same with. the govverment will take
charge of all of our house. and land
and children, and we will be under
her control.
everboddy will have to commence at
once to cuss pres. roseyvelt and the
pressent proley-tariat g9vverment,
and holler day and night--"down
with capito!." ever other man who
will agree to be a good communist
will be .riven a govverment job as of­
fiser to shoot people who don't want
to be a patriot.
under this regoom, hooey long and
gov. talmadge will be asketl to come
and ';'ake some speeches for us and
tell us how \ve can get loose from
the pressent form of govverment un­
der the dimmercrats, and give other
advice like they are now givving their
eonstiturants at h�me. we will let
you know la tel' on how this will take
with the citizons of flat rock.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
A book has been issued entitled
"How to Spend Money." We are in�
formed that it is not a government
publication.
I PORTAL POINTS
OLGA VIVIAN BRANNEN,
Reporter
Mrs. W. S. Trapnell is visiting Mr.
and Mr•. K. K', Trapnell.
, Mr. and Mrs. Cal'lton Durden and
family spent last Sunday at Tybee.
Misses Mary and Martha Mincey
are'visiting relatives in Hawkinsville.
Mrs. Fred Miles, of Metter, was the
guest of her mother, Mrs. J. A. Stew,
art, ,Thursday.
Mrs. Arthur Brown was called to
Savannah Sunday on acconut of the
illness of her mother.
lIIessrs. George and Curtis Daugh­
try have returned to Macon after a
visit with friends' here.
Mr. and Mrs. Azor Womack, of
Florida, visited Dr. and Mrs. Clifford
Miller during this week.
Mrs. C. G. McLean has returned
from Savannah, where she visited
Mr and Mrs. Guy, P. Smith.
Loraine Boatright left Saturday
for Savannah, where he enlisted with
the marines and was sent ·to Parris
Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gowen, of
Folkston, were the, week-end guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E .
Smith.
Mrs. Leroy T. Bird has returned
home after a' week)s visit with her
sister, Mrs. Virgil C. Coake Jr., of
Atlanta.
Miss Grace Bowen entertained with
a chicken fry at DeLoacb's pond last
Wednesday evening in honor of Cur­
t,is and George Daughtry, visitors
from Macon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E., Parrish and lit­
tle daughter, Joyce Coleman Parrish,
a"e spending a few days with Dr.
and Mrs. E. C. Watkins at the Mel­
drim club house.
checks
666M�LARIA.n" daysCOLDS
,Liquid·- Tableh , 6rst day.
Salve - Nose Drops
• (2mar'36) TONI&- AND-!AXATIYE
••• _. ", ...4.���
Credit Bank Stock
Legal ,Collateral
CHANGE OF BUSINESS."
On account of the condition of ,my
health, I liave been forced to retire
from the shoe repairing bualneaa aDd
am now operaUn&, ,a taxicab_ I IIhaI1
be glad to have your patronage, ill
that line. Day phone 36!i night
phone 389-L. O. R. NOwELL.
OLDSMOBILE IHTS
"NEWmGHRECORD
Columbia, S. C., June 20.-Federal
intermediate credit bank debentures
have been approved as security for
deposits of postal savings funds in
banks, according to a statement by J,
E. Cagle, president of the Federal
Intermediate Credit Bank of Colum­
bia, who said that this action broad-,
ens the field of investors to whom
these debentures may be sold.
"The recimtly-enacted Farm Credit
Act of 1935," said Mr. Cagle, "pro­
vides that federal intermediate credit
bank debenture. shall be lawful in-.
vestment for all 6duciary and trust
funds under the [urtadiction of the
United States government and may be
accepted as security for all deposits
of public funds, thus increasing the
desirability of the debentures as an
investment."
.
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS,
.
Secretary Wallace lS quoted as stat- On account of the gre.t advance I.
mg that the farmers of the West, feed for our dairy COWB, unlen our
learned individualism from the Bible. customers make Batisfcatoty aettle­
Well,· anyhow, that isn't where they ment .before the 10th, of eacb month
got the idea of plowing under wheat
we will be compelled to d!sconUnue
. '. leaving them any milk.
.
and burning httle p.gs. W. A. AKINS & SON.
EVIDENCE
ROLLS IN
"G�3" users around here con­
firm facts uncovered by N, Y.
Pollee Inspector Faurot aD
his country-wide search.
PROVED' 430/0 MORE"MILES o t
REAL NON-SKID-frequently
exceeded.
PROVED' GOODYEAR" MARGIN of
SAFETY stops cars Ilulcker In
emergency.
PROVED' SUPERTWIST" CORD aloes
PROTECTION l1aalnlt blow­
ou ta-ln every ply.
--�;,�
ENJOY A "SAFETY FOORIH"
ON THE PU'BLIC PRO'VED
Don't �amble on weak tires throu�h
holiday traffic - buy safety now for
Fourth and the many months ahead.
Let us show you why the flatter, wider, thicker
"G-3" All-Weather Tread, with closer-nested
blocks and more rubber in it, I,srolling up evidence'
of low-cost protection that tops even its test-Beet
records,
IN-AND-OUT FILLING', STATION·
On the Square
Road Service--Phone 404
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Speedway
BATTERY,
$4.95
All-Weather
BA'ITERY
:$6j;O'
Let us �ive you our price - you'll see it costs
nothin� ext�a for the extra mllea�e, safety and
endurance of the now thoroughly public-proved
"(; ... 3."
Drive right in for your "Safety Fo�rth" insurance!
Norman Thomas, the socialist l",;'d­
er, is quoted as saying, HI don't be­
lieve that any nation can build a wall
around itself and be prosperous." But
it at least might avoid lending twen-
t�y�b�i�ll�io�n�d�o�ll�a�r�s�a�b�r�o�a�d�. L_ �S:ure::�!2G=ood:::y:ear�&::a�r,e�g�u:a:r�a:n:teed::�a�g:a:ins::t_R�oad::_B::a,:z:ards::�·�an::d_:D=e:fec::g�::::::::::::::::::::::::::��.. i,•
•
tEND US YOUR gas tank for 3 weeks
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SAVE THE CONSTITUTION
BULLOCH TIMES AND IITATESBORO NEW!!
POUR
BULJ.OCH TIMES
I
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGSAND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
COITON SEED USINGALCOHOLFOR Wh;t
WAS NUISANCE AUTOMOBILE FUELIn the face
or all the theortsts who
would hke to subject the United
States to fascism communism
col
lectivisrn and what not, the Lone
Star State seems to still believe
that
the constitution under whose guid
ance we grew from an unimpcrtant
pioneer nation to a
world power with
10 a century IS still good enough
On June 8th the Young Democrats
of Texas went on record as bemg ag
g-resaively opposed to any change
which would destroy the consti'l>ll
tion." A t. the same time, the organ
ieation went on record as favormg
abolition of child labor state codes of
ethics to cover working hours and
wages and other reforms of a sccial
character, which shows that the
Young Democrats are not opposed to
change whieh can be achieved within
the Iimita of the constitution They
SImply reahze that the kind of reform
actIvIty favored by many present day
offIceholders would mean the end of
The story of the utilizatton of cot
ton seed IS umque Indeed It reads
hke a romance
December 10, 1803 the legislature
of Geo.gla In sess ion at lAJUIBVIII',
the capital. at that time, enacted a
specific law WIth reference to cotton
seed, the provrsrons of which Imposed
a penalty of $300 per week on all
occupiers of cotton machines for
picking cotton" ( picking" refernng
to the separatton of lint from the
seed) who neglected 'to enclose the
seed In such manner as will effectual
Iy prevent all stock, especially hogs,
from eating them' The act also pro
vlded that owners or occup,ers of
such machmes as aforesaId shall at
Does My Hand Tell?
SUBSCRIPTION $160 PER YEAlt
GEORGIA HAD LAW TO PROTECT ITALYi FINDS ALSO THAT
SUGAR
STOCK FROM DANGER OF EAT BEET FURNISHES
SATISFAC
ING SCNfTERED SEED TORY LOCOMOTIVE
POWER
D B TURNER EdHor
and Owner
IJntered as lecond class matter
:March
23 1906 &I the poetoffttce at
Statel
boro Ga under the Act of Congrel!lll!l
Jlarcb 8 1879
VARDS OF THA.NK.8
Tbe eb&rge tor pulbllll:llln« carde
of
thanu and obituarler t. anti cent per
word with 60 cents ..a a
minimum
eharge Count your
word. and lend
CASH with ca.py No IUob
oard or
obituary will be published without the
cuh ID .Cvl.nce
TRA LA, MR McBRAYER
A year and a half before ,he elec
bon they have started cslljng sch
other hars and bulhes In Washington
The 1936 campaIgn ought to be a PIp
Notice to Debtors and CredItors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons holding claIms against
the estate of lIfrs S G E WIlhams,
deceased are notIfied to present the
same WIthIn the tIme prescnbed by
law to the underolgned and all per
sons Indebted to the estate wtll make
settlement \\ Ith the uhderslgned
fhls May 22 1935
J L WILLIAMS
G B WILLIAlIfS
Admlmstratols Estate of lIfrs S G
E Wllhams (30may6tc)
Speakmg of AmerIcan glrJs who are
expenSive to take arou:1d Mae West
may be someth ng but how about
NIRA? She has cost your Uncle
Sam bJlltons alrea'dy
In the old days a farmel would say
to a merchant I II pay you as soqn
as I sell my corn Now he says III
pay you as soon as the government
pays me for not raising my corn
ThIngs must be pIcking up Ior the
GOP elephant We heard a fel
Ilow say that the Repubbcans nowbave more candIdates for preSIdentthan tbey had voters In 1932
rAKE
FROG POND
FOR
CHILLS-FEVER-COLDS
CURE GUARANTEED I
(13 un4t )
ration Where the heart line rises
from under the second finger It ind,­
cates capacity for passionate attach­
ments Because the affaIrs of persons
WIth this Ime fcrmatton are so mtense
they are apt to be much ahorter and
more numerous than those whose
heart hne rises from under the index
finger
Where the hne of heart starts from
between the Index and second finger,
In addition to love, two persons WIth
this type heart line WIll have- a de­
voted f'riendship for one anothez,
which WIll go on rrpenmg through tlie
years after the first flush of romance
IS past It IS one of the Infalhble
srgna of happiness In mar-ried life.
Where the heart line rrses at the out..
SIde edge of the hand and runs all the
way across the palm, It indIcates a,
very Jealous dlsposlt"�n that exacts a
great deal of attentIOn and waIting
upon
Where the Ime of heart Iteo low In
the hand close to the hne of head, It
means that the heart WIll constantl�
Interfere WIth affaU's of the head
Where the line of heart lIes hIgh on
the hand close to the fingers It mdl
cates a stl ong tendency to become
Jealous on very sltght provocatIOn
Next week we Will have more to say
concermng the heal tIme
Mrs Jennmgs new book Your
Fortune In): OU) Hand IS no" avail­
able ami may be secured by sending
25c In stamps 01 com togethel WIth
self addlessed stamped elnelope to
StudIOS AItce Denton Jennings 14
Roswell Road Atlanta Ga
Supplying less than 3 per cent
Its gasoline requirements from pure
Iy domestic sources, Italy has long
sought a satisfactory substitute that
would make It less dependent upon
foreIgn countries for this product the
annual consumption of which IS
mounting annually, according to C C
Concannon chief of the commerce de
partment's chemical divisien
After expenmenting for several
years, he POints out, Italian chemists
and other scienttsts are said to have
agreed that alcohol IS the best do
mestic product available In large
quantitIes for admIxture In blended
motor fuels and that the sugar beet,
whIch thrIves In Italy IS an excellent
raw matenal for ItS productIOn
It IS declared by Itahan InveotJga
tors that the beltef that the use of
ThIS week s chat has to do wltb the
Ime of heart ,£our. can locate thIS line
on your own hand by companng your
hnes WIth the Itnes on the cut of the
hand appeanng WIth th,s artIcle
The line of heart IS the first main
line of the hand runmng across the
upper part of the hand at the base
of the fingers The pOint at whIch
the Ime of heart starts IS of the ut
most Importance 1n readmg character
Starting under the fil st or Index
finger It indIcates a capacIty for the
absolute worship of the heart s Ideal
Pride plays an Important part m such
love Men and women wlth thiS fOI
matIon cannot bnng themselves to
man y beneath them SOCIally The
love affairS of persons WIth th,s type
of heart lme are u�ually few 10 num
ber but vel y mtense and of long du
alcohol damages cyhnders and valves
was refuted during the war when the
Hahall army sE!cured excellent serVice
from cars usmg a mllrture of gaso
hne alcohol and ether
Although Italy has legIslatIOn re
qun 109 gasohne dealers to absorb
certam quantIties of domestic alcohol
the volume consumed so far has been
relatively smalf owmg to the seal cIty
of properly hydrated alcohol and the
lack of effective enforcement It W8,:,
stated
Recent advlces from Italy state that
the Beet and Sugar CorpOl atlon has
submitted a new plan to the Central
Co operatIve ComJn1ttee to inCrease
the PloductlOn of alcohol SUitable fOJ
use m motors
Accordlllg to the corporatIOn s plan
PloductlOn would be Increased to 26
500 000 gallons WIthin four years The
plan also proposes that It shall be
made obhgatory for producers and
Importers of motor fuels t.o use suf
ficlent alcohol mIxed WIth gasoline
to absorb the mcreased productIOn
the proportion used to be fixed by law
The plan calls for the creatIOn of
a central purchaSing and dIstrIbuting
offICe whIch would acqUIre all alco
hoI produced and dIstrIbute It to 1m
porters and producers of ga.ohne at
prIces fixed by the state
Th,s plan Ii successful WIll result
m a 50 per cent mcrease m present
sugar beet acreage according to estl
mates ProductIOn of sugar beets In
Italy haa dechned notably In recent
years but could be augmented qUIckly
as conSIderable acreage former1y used
for that pur'pose IS available and there
IS much land In the reclaImed Pontine
Marsh dIstrIct that IS saId to be Jdeal
for the purpose Mr Concannon
THE ONE THING
that has made us adept m our calling IS oU!
tactfulness close observatIOn of our plofes
slOnal dutIes and rendermg a faultlessly
dlgmfied servIce
STATESBORO UNDERTAKlMG Co.
DAY F'UNE�L DIR.ECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STAT.'ESBOR.O. GAo. 415
NORTHCUTT
MASTER CLEANERS
WERE CHOSEN TO CLEAN THE
Pine Pulp Firm Asks
Charter in Savannah
WARDROBE OF
Savannah Ga July 1 (GPS) -Ap
phcatlOn for a charter 10 GeOJgm lor
the Union Bag & Paper CorporatIOn
of New York WIth a capltahzatlOn of
one mlllton five hundred thousand dol
MIS S E R M A' J E A N AUT R Y,
BEAUTY CONTEST WINNER,
IN PREPARATION FOR HER TRIPlars IS on file In the Chatham county
suplMor court In Sa"annah The pe
tltloners are DaVId H Abrahams and
�ohn J Bouhan
Th,s actIon was one of the final
steps before startmg work on the
four mllhon dollar bag and paper
plant at Savannah whIch the corpora Itlon WIll operate The bUSiness WIllbe carned on through a GeorgIa cor
poratJon
The estabhshment of the paper mIll Iat Savannah brmgs mto reahzatlOn a
dream of Dr Charles H Herty fa
mous GeorgIa cheMist who fhst dIS
TO NEW YORK.
It's KEROSENE Operated!
In all the world Its 011 adds luxury
to lordly ban4uets In noble halls and
brmgs comfort to JOWly homes In
every chme It:;, flour gIves to man a
food ncher In health produc ng value
than any the earth has ever known
and a curative agent long sought and
found In nothmg else Its meal s
feed for every beast lhat bows to do
mnn 5 labor from Norway s frozen
peaks to Afnca s parched plams
It IS the herttage that Gad gave
th,s people when He arched the skIes
T!I� F;e�r�g�;'t�frlmr;I��n
trol x now comel!! to tI e
country-operatlnR on kor�
Dcnc Today rural hotnCII
c n enJoy tI 0 Hamo pcrfect
rt'frlgcrntlon tbat bas mlldo
Bluctr lUll the favor tc lor
morc tt Iln 600 000 fine city
t ames lind aparlmcnla
Low Running Co" I
Like 11.11 Elecl.rolux rc(rlr,er
lIturs It c Koroeeoe modal
eos� nma'Z Oily little to opcr
utu F ve itallooR of kerosene
runa tt I� modern rO(rlgcruLor
for wt.>ek or morel No du Iy
.,,1.(1 t on 18 required
rl al. 8 lJecause Electrohu
opern us Will out It tuncla
nov n� I art The heat of 11
v: ckle::lflillow Lype hurnure r
culut.es 1-be rerr "","..tit Or
FREE- Write today for
bookletb'1V ng ntcreHtlng Il
formut on nl ut 1be Kero­
acne Elcctrohu:
wcur r cuuse n He
Ma lcrn LIVing at. Ita F,neRt /
1::1 ctrolux w \I u II I cuuLy to
y ur I orne �nd It will do
nore It w II lwop YCJU HUP
plied w Lh ce cubes I (lIp
yo m I 0 I cw lolle OU8 Sill
ads lin I (rozcn dl..'II.'4CrtH nnd
give your food fullllRt pro­
tCCt.IO
e:ltabllshed our mountainS girded us
aoout WIth oceans tempered the sun
shine and measured the rain' Our$
and our chlJdren s forever ami for
ever' And no paTtlc�lar talent evel
came from HIS ommpotent hand to
mortal stewardshIp
W M HUTCHINSON
I C Burke ro"\ SOl
S P LAY ROO M
•• '6l. on 43 EAST MAIN STREEt
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
men In Savannah EnJOy Our Deh.,ous Eata and Good Drmks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
VIctory DrIve Opposlte MUniCipal StadIum
We Spread Your LunctibRiglJt In Your Car.
(llapr4trl
•
..
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In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Preacher McBrayer of tht North
G'I0rgla MethodIst conference,
sus
pended last week following a
trial be
fore a court of hIS church charged
WIth VIolatIOn of the prtnclples for
whIch the church stands, threatens to
WIthdraw permanently and estab',sh
state's rights the use of a VIrtual po
, htlcal autocrac� and the destructIOn
least once every week remOVe the
other ahgnments of indIVIdual Itbertles
see<! to such dlotance from such cIty
Mr McBrayer It WIll be recalled On the same day Democratic Gov
town wlllage or VICInity thereof so
assumed a pubhc attItude In behalf ernor Murray of Oklahoma who al
as to prevent all of the unwholesome
of legahzlOg the hquor traff,c In the ways has taken hIS coffee black and
effects resulting from the stench and
recent state WIde contest Th� offl hIS democracy straJght' saJd The
vapors aTlSlng from the seed In their
Clal leaders of hIS church were unanl Umtetl States WIll diSintegrate unles3
putrid state and further It shall
mously ahgned In oppOSItIOn to the the constItutional safeguards are pre
be the duty of such owners or occu
legaltzlng of hquor and the church served We are already gOing to
plel s of such machines to enclose the
to whIch he IS a member IS openly and Washington for everythmg The
seed In the place to whIch the same
unalterably committed ngamot the 1e tlend toward centralizatIOn of govern
shall be removed so as to prevent
gahzmg of the traffiC mcnt wtll lead ultllnately unless
h,s her or their neIghbors stock from
Therefore Mr McBrayer dehberate checked to centlahzatlOn of wealth
feeding thereon How cotton seed
Iy threw hImself out of hallllony WIth nnd prIVIlege and the establtshment
must have pest.,ed and botheled
h,s church by IllS attItude He and of only two classes of cltlzena-the
the farmers In those earl) days'
hiS admuer:l have no lenson to com very llCh and the very poor
It IS lIlueed a fal cry flom 1803 to
plain at the dlsclllllne whIch h,s The statements from the Young
1985 and In the ntellm of 132 yearo
chUlch has admllllstered to hIm fol Democluts and flom Governor Murray
wonderful development ha occurred
lowmg a legal tllal and a v.eld1Ct ren Will be seconded by other :itates The
In connectIOn With th1S BIg LIttle
deletl by a JUlY of hIS peers In the Issue IS not one of partisanshIp-It IS
Seed that bothered our ancestors
nUnlstry \ one of Amencanlom Those who
0 much 10 the days of old
Mr McBrayer IS yet a comparatIve would destroy the constItution and
The seed from even the I estl Icted
Iy young man and natUlally has ,.,th dlscledlt our supreme COUlt would
1934 COttOIl crop YIelded to the farm
ID hIm the posslblhtles of a long and destloy all that the founders of the
els of GeorgIa around $12000000
useful life He sought membel ship country fought and bled for and len
and to the South about $125000000
by petitIOn In the MethodIst church us as our most precIOus herltage-
F,ve hundred cotton 011 mIlls WIde
WIth a full knowledge of the attitude pelsonal Itberty unshackled by offl
Iy scatteled over the cotton belt not
of the chulch on the matter whIch clal tyranny Industrial News ReVIew
only paId to farmers thIS enormous
has lately been the cause fOI the
sum but gave employment to thou
bleak HIS church accepted hIm upon It doesn t take so much self re
aands of local workers an'd dIffused
h,s declaratIOn of full sympathy With stramt to refuse to argue WIth a man
mllhons of operatmg expend,tures
the attitude of the church on that and when you know he IS In the wrong-
throughout the South
other fundamental subjects HIS prOVIding that he weIghs 50 pounds
During 1930 (the last statlshcs
serVIces to the church were manifest more than you do
avaIlable) the state of GeorgIa 1m
Iy acceptable so long as he remained
ported over 20000 tons of seed prod
In harmony WIth those fundamental3 W R NEVILS
ucts such as corn oats hay and mIX
The church bas not changed ItS ath W R (BIlly) NeVIls age 83 years ed feed and
It IS qUIte probable that
tude nor should It When the time dIed at the horne of hIS daughter,
the present ImportatIOns are not rna
shall come that the church shall fol Mrs F P Shuman Register Thur. tenally
if any less than five years
low the same course In such matters day mornmg June 27th SurvIvmg ago
a. are followed by those who are are three sons and three daughters The eXIsting
vanetles of cotton
most notorIOusly arrayed agamst the T L NeVIls Augusta, C L NeVIls, normally produce
In connectIOn WIth
church tbere WIll no longer be need Sprmgfield B W NeVIls Savannah 500 pounds of
hnt about 900 pounds
for the church If the MethO'd,st Mro J E Kennedy Statesboro, Mrs of
seed ThJo seed when crushed by
church dec"',,s to lay down ItS war C M Rushing Claxton and Mrs F a cotton
011 mill produces apprOXJ
fare agaInst those eVIls which are P Shuman RegIster and forty eIght mately
the follow109 quantItIes of
embodIed 10 the legahzatlOn of the grandchildren an'd thirty one great food and
feed
hquor traffIC the church WIll have de grandchIldren Funeral servIces were
One hundretl forty pounds of 011-
elared ItS abandonment of tbose thmgs held at Lower Lotts Creek church equnalent
as food such as vegetable
whIch Justify and demanq the eXIst FrIday afternoon Elder Wllhe W,I shortening
cook 109 011 and margarine
ence of the church When Mr Mc kerson Oi"lClRtlng BurIal was In the
to a 140 pound dre sed hog
Brayer and 'hose other outstanding church yard Pallbearers were J Ot
Four hundred pounds golden cot
leaders (whose number thank Godl tis NeVils C M NeVIls Lloyd Nevils
ton seed meal-equivalent In feedmg
I. notorIOusly small) find themselveo Carl Rushing and 0 L Shuman
value for horses and mules to 143
changed WIth respect to theIr attitude
bushels of corn or 25 bushels of oats
to those evl)s, there IS no longer rea •
Two hundred fifty pounds of
son why they should demand the 30 YEARS AGO hulb-equlvalent to some varIetIes of
right to bear the banner of Method hay
Ism Be It saId to the cred,t of the FROM BULLOCH TIMES Flft� pounds
of hnters-whlch con
church MethodIsts are determmed
verted Into rayon makes beautlfcl
that they shall not continue to caI'ry wearing
apparel
that banner whIle marching WIth the
Not many observers analyze a field
foe. of the church and supporting
of growing cotton In terms other than
these thmgs whIch the church still de
the probable productIOn of fiber over
elares IS evl) lookmg the
fact that In the see\:] along
Mr McBrayer bad a nght to as WIth
the fiber the potentIal eqUlva
sume the attitude he dId on the hquor local barber lent of hogs
corn oats hay beautIful
question to be sure Nobody should nounced h,s intentIOn to employ wearmg
apparel and ferbhzer are de
attempt to deny hIm that right-the whIte barbers velopmg
rIght to say and act as he chose but R J Proctor and MISS
Rebecca If the WIzard
It IS a sacred 'duty of the church to Sheppard and Herman Bus.ey and the magIc
of plant breed 109 removed
free Itself from those Influences In MISS Nellie Waters were maTned
the sticker::; from the cactus and
SIde and outSide who are out of \ Hamlin Ethere<;!ge who ha3 been \
revolutIOnized the productIOn of fl U1ts
accord WIth the hIgh prmclples for teaching at Metter completed h,s vegetables
and tlowero IS It not" Ith
whIch the church stands Mr Mc school and VISited In Statesboro
10 the realm of posslblhty fOI some
covered the feaslb,hty of the manu
B H t d d h J J E A d
facture of paper from loblolly and
rayer may con""nue 0 0 goo In IS
n erson returned from one possesslllg a touch of gemus other Geor 18 m.eEt Dr Hert has
chosen course but he has not the nght A tlanta reported Clark Ho" ell WIll
to reduce the fiber productIOn of the I b d
g Jl
h
y
d d h d f H k
con uctlng IS experiments at a
to eman t at the organlzeel Meth e eat 0 e mlth for governor
cotton plant and mcrease the seed I b l S h f
od t h h h II t I t th t J N Ak d L 0 Ak
Id th I
a 01'8 ory near avanns OT several
IS cure sao era e a course
inS an illS pur Yle
- us e Imlnatmg any danger of years The Savannah mIll It IS be
It may be a loss to the church that he cha3ed from
J M Fordham the Ben surplus hnt productIOn and glvmg heved WIll be the first of several mIlls
has determmed to sever h,s connee Frankhn farm four mIles north of
much neded ad'ChtlOnal food and feed t b b It th t h
tlOn but It IS less a loss than If he Statesboro
to the South?
0 e UI 10 e sta e one of whlC
should be permItted to retain that G.. W w{lhams of Dublm former
The South should be loyal to the
may manufacture newsprmt exclUSIve
connectlOn and contmue to follow an Cltlzen of Statesboro was mV1ted to
cotton plant \Vhat a royal plant It
ly from GeorgIa pme trees
nttltude whlch ultnnately can only a'ddress the Umverslty of Georgia at
IS' The world waiL-:; 111 attendance
mean the death of the chUlch through Athens Saturday upon
ItS growth The sho\\ers that
the abrogatIOn of those prmclpJes Local Ice plant WIth capacIty of 35
fall whlspenng on ItS lea'es are heard
which make Its eXistence necesl:Sary tons weekly has been unabl� to meet
around the 81th Tbe sun that shInes
Tra la Mr McBrayer the demand for \ocal consumptIOn a upon
It IS tempered by the prayers
dealer Imports 30 tons weekly Qf all the people The flost. that
chIli It and the dew that descends
from the .tars are noted the tres
pa s of a httle v. arm upon Its leaves
means more to England and Enghsh
homes than the advance of the Rus
Sian a1 my on her frontler
It IS gold rom the tlllle It put forth
ItS tmlest ·hoot lts fohage decks
the sombre earth m
\
emet:ald :lbeen
Its blo·soms I etlect tIe blJlhant hues
of sunset skIes n Southern climes
and puts to shame the lovehest rose
and when Jo('mg Its snow fleece to the
('un It floats a banner that glorifies
the field of the humble farmer that
man IS marshalled under a tlag that
WIll compel the allegIance of the
world and wring a tnbute fro", everl I
LOST-One yellow gold breast pIn
natIOn of the earth
WIth pearl set In center For re­
ward return to lIfRS J W· ROUN
]ts fiber IS current m ev.ery bank TF.EE Statesboro (30mayltp)
•
First Baptist Church
C M Coalson, MInister
, 10115 a m BIble school, Dr
H
F Hook, superintendent.
11 30 a m Morning worship Ser­
mon by the pastor Subject 'Follow
Ing wholly'
• '1-.:15 p m BaptIst Training Union,
Itenmt R Carr, director
8 31) p m Evening worship Ser
mon subject 'The Sinners Savior."
SpeCIal musie by the choir, Mrs J
G Moore, direetor
PrAyer meeting Wednesday eve­
, Ding at 8 30 o'clock
Methodist Church
GranVIlle N Ramey, Paetor
10 16 a m Church school, WIth
A wor8h,p programs In all the depart
ments J L Renfroe, supenntendent
11 30 a m Mormng worshIp WIth
the message by the pastor Theme
"The Comforter" The Holy Conlmun
Ion SpeCIal solo by M ISS MIldred
" CromartIe
8 30 p m Evenmg worshIp and
preaching by the pastor Theme
'TrIUmphant In Trouble SpeCIal
mUSIc by the chOIr Mrs R J HoI
land, director
4 p m Monday, M,ss,onary SOCIety
830 p m Wednesday mId week
serVlee Another study In the book
of Hebrews
CAMYou IMAGINEI
J1G
II
•
•
C:AN YOU IMAGINE
onytnlng t;llvtng qUicker relief
for indigestion tnon BISMA REX
A Kansas man was Induced to try
BISMA REX at 0 Rexoll Fountain
and got such relJef by the hme he
reached the store door that he Ie
tu rneo and bought the lQrge�t­
s,ze bottl e !
•
•
•
EXPLANATION
,
B,sma Rex IS an antaCId treatment
tltot's dIfferent from the manv
other Ineffecttve treatments you
have tried It acts four ways to
gIve YOll a new kind of rehef from
uCld IndlgesllOn, heartburn 8tjd
qther aCId stomach agomes
BIsma Rex neutTahzes aClt) fe
heves stomach of gas soothes the
lrrltnted stomach membranes and
aIds dIgestIOn of foods that are
most hkely to ferment Blsma
Rex IS sold only at Rexall Drug
Stores Get a Jar today at Frank
lID'S Rexall Drug Store Remem
ber B,sma Rex
,
tWantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR I ESS THAN
�EN"'Y.FIV)i: CEJIoTS
A WE�
, FOR
RENT-DownstaIrs apartment
pll'nty of I\opm p.,ce $20 00 See or
call P G FRANKllIN (4Julltc)
FOR RENT - Upstat,rs apartment
very deSIrable pnce $1500 See
bl call P G FRANKLIN (2Julltc)
FOR RENT-One large house on Zet
terower avenue l' e con d It] 0 ned
throughout prJce $3000 See or call
P G FRANKLIN 4Julltc)
LOST - Monday July 1st between
Statesboro and Lower Lotts Creek
church All State truck tire 700 20
mounted on Ford wheel Reward for
teturn to Foster Wllhams Metter
4Jull tp)
STRAYED-From the R J Kennedy
place about June 27th dark color
ed young Jersey cow il esh m un
marked reward for mformatlon as
to wheleabouts JAMES C SMITH
�oJ!l:�2 _St�sbOl_o__ �Ju!.!.tp)
•
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern Cookmg
BREAKFAST
We fry ID butter all our strIctly
fresh eggs Walrles and hot
cakes
our specialty
We serve DINNER
12 to 3 p m dlllly
CHICKEN DINNER
12 to 9 p m dally
25c
40c
35cTry Our VaTJOUSSUPPERS
5 to 9 p m dally
Sea Foods and Chops our speclaltl
The COZ1est dInIng room In town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA
(29novtfc)•
N ..tIC� to Debtors nnd Cn..htors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons holding clanns "galnst
the estate of WIlham James dec"as
�"CI are notIfied to present the same
wlthm the tIme presc Ibed by law to
the underSIgned and all per"ons m
debled to saId estate WIll make set
tlement WIth Ute underSIgned
ThIS July 2nd 1935
FRED T LANIER
Admr of WIlliam James' E"tlIte I
(4JuI6tc)
BRANNEN-D'JARNETTE IABOUT PEOPLE ANDiSTATEBOARDLEAD
MISS Ruth Lenore Brannen became THINGS IN GEORGIA
I
the bride of Oharles Nathan de Jar I
nette at a beautiful ganlen ceremony HEALTH PROGRAMSaturday at the home of the bride s Atlanta Ga July 1 (GPS) -Fed
parents Boulder Crest Rev Felton
"
Wllhams, uncle of the bridegroom,
eral tax collections 10 Gecrg'ia thia
read the marrrage service year
are expected to show a marked
A stringed trto consisttng' of Mes mcrease over last year Complete
re
dames Mary GrIffIth Dobbs, harptst: port on the year's collections how
Leroy Loemke, cellist, and MISS Claire
'
Harper, viohmst, presented a pro-
ever WIll not be ready until July 15
gram of nuptial music MISS
Bertha Gasohne tax collections gained
SIms contralto sang $702,901 during the first SIX
months
MIsses Kathleen and Evelyn Bran of 1935 as compared WIth the same
nen, dressed m green lace over
taft'eta
t
and weanng bandeaux of gardemas,
period last year
hghted the tapers preceding the mar
Use of troops In textile strikes and
rrage service for
other purposes cost the state of
FIrst to enter were the groomsmen, GeorgIa $57 994 26 In 1934 and caused
WIlham Frankhn Sibley Jr , Dr Har-
'
rls Dew and Jesse Ewell Brannen Jr
the state mlhtary department to
and John Roland Brannen, brothers
finioh the year WIth a deficit of more
of the brIde thall $50,000 Cost of...trtk, duty
ran
The bridesmaids, Mlooes V,rgin,a the total expenoes for the operation
"Mouth infection IS a disease and
McCurdy and Martha Tolbert, walk
something' of Ito Importance IS obvi
mg smgly, came next Then follow
of the mlhtary department to $103,061 ous from the fact that It I. a rare
ed the maid of honor, MISS Kathleen
for the year, or more than double the thing to find an adult in Georgia who IEstes and the matron of honor, Mrs usual expenses of tbat department
WIlham Franklm SIbley Jr , only SIS Farmers of G�orgla and the rest
has no filled or decayed teeth,' Dr
ter of the bride f h bIb
AbercrombIe saId
The lIrlde entered WIth her father,
0 t e cotton e t have een assured Before the clooe of the school year,
Jesse Ewell Brannen, by whom she by C
A Cobb, former GeorglBn, now a dental surVe of a total of 46658
was gIven In marfJage, and they were farm
adminIstratIOn cotton chIef at h t h I hYld d' 16
met at the altar by the bndegroom Washington, that they WIll receIve.
'W I e sc 00 c I ren was rna 0 In
and hIS best man, Jack de Jarnette, quota tax exemptIon certIficates un
counties Out of th,s number who
COUSin of the brIdegroom
were gIVen dental exammations, 80
The brIde wore a prmcesse gown
der the Bankhead Act before theIr per cent were found to have defec
of whIte Alencon lace over whIte sat
cotton IS ready to gin
' We promIsed
m The skIrt was moulded to her them to them before gmmng tlme-
tlve teeth, WIth the hIghest inCIdence
figure and extended mto a long train and they WIll get them saId Mr
among h,gh school chIldren 82 per
at the back The sleeves were full
cent of whom had defectIve teeth
to the elbow and ended 10 a pOint over
Cobb
the hand The round neck was fimsh
Common Regulatory Authonty
ed WIth rows of chIffon petals Needed Flndmg It hardet every year
A tulle veIl showered WIth orange
blossoms WIth a becoming cap of rose
to earn enough to pay taxes and In
fell In soft folds the length of the
terest on theIr debts the raIlroads
t1 am
have been gl anted nn Increase 10
The bl Ide carned a bouquet of fl eIght rates on cel tam classes of
whIte ChI natIOns cascade effect, tIed goods Th� mduotJ y as a whole At
WIth satm nbbon
MIS Brannen mothel of the brIde
lanta tlanspOJ tatlon offICials pOinted
wore a gown of whIte flowered mous
out IS pmmng Its Immediate hopes on
selame de sole and a lal-ge pink hat Unified transportatIon leg u I a t Ion
Hel corsage was pink rosebuds MIS whIch Will ehmmate the cut th,oat
de Jamette mother of the brIde
gloom "as attIred In delft blue
tlow competition of highway and
lJIland
ered cttlfi'on and wlth thiS she "ore wnteJ\vay
call1elS and give the 1811
a black pIcture hat and a should., roads a chance to butld up
then I eve
sp��s u�r�dn1:ths:: BI mson aunt of nnes by mCI
eased volume of busmess
the bride wore lace ovet yellow satin
The SItUatIOn of the I ntlroads, "hlch
and a large yellow felt hat WIth bow repreoent
an mvestment of twenty btl
In back hon dollars appears hopeless
unless
After the weddmg Mr and Mrs t b h d
Blannen entertaln.ed With an alfresco
compe Ing call lei s at e loug t un er
receptIOn
a common legulatolY authoJlty Noth
Mesdames Walter S W,thers and mg can take
the place of the steam
Frank Carloll Jr and MIsses Gladys carrIers and pubhc sympthy IS mOle
I Carroll and Gertlude Pame preSIded and more WIth them bUSiness men
a I the punch bow Is
M,sses Dorothy Broach and Mar
ga-et Dance kept the bnde's book
FollOWing the receptIOn Mr and
'drs de Jarnette left fOI a motor trIp
through FlOrida
here pomted out
Helpmg You to Talk The
phone company III Georgia conSists of
3 000 hIghly skIlled experienced work
ers Then annual wages amount to
$4 000 000 and most of It IS spent
right In the commUnitIes where they
hve It has an Important pal t In sup
porting merchants and other buslneos
instItutIOns throughout the state
These 3 000 telephone workers and
their famlhes form an army! of u.Lout
13000 pubhc spJrlted cItIzens and tax
payers Many of them own theIr own
homes and some of them are probably
numbered among your own frIends
and neIghbors Anything that affects
the telephone company affecto them
for after all they are the telephone
company In GeorgIa
Ideal Settlement The federal farm
project at IrwinVIlle eIght mIles
west of FItzgerald IS rapIdly being
developed Into an Ideal settlement of
Independent farm famlhes of whICh
forty SIX are now bUSIly engaged 10
harvesting theIr first crop of water
melons canteloupeo and food crops
A cannery has b�en establtshed nnd
thousands of cans of beans peas
corn tomatoes and other vegetables
are to be canned for wmter U:le of
the famlhes of the project
for fifty seven more famIhes are to
be erected and ready for occupancy
by the late fall when addItional faml
hes WIll be selected from faTms In
IrWin Ben HIli TIlrner and TIft
I take th,s method of thankmg my
frIends for their kmdnesses and sym
pathy shown me during the SIckness
and death o� my dear husband May
God bless you
MRS C I DEMORE
CARD OF 'fHANKS
We take th,s method to thank our
fnends for the many kmdnesses
shown us durmg the IBness and
dea th of our dear wtfe and mother
We espeCIally thank the doctors and
nurses for theIr untlTlng efforts May
God bless you IS our prayer
BABE <!:HAPMAN AND FAMILY
Chevrolet Parts
Reach Sales Record
Tne OHevrolet Motor Company set
a new all time record during May for
total volume of parts and accesoorles
sales The prevIous record dated back
to the boom year of 1929 when Au
gust sales reached n peak that
stood
as a record for nearly SIX years
Announcement of the new record
was made at WhIte Sulphur Spnngs
by M 0 Douglas manager of the
Chevrolet parts and Qccessones dl
vISIon before a gathering of the lead
109 field men of the
d,V,SIOn guests
of the company dUllng n three days'
stay awarded them m 1 ecogmtJon
of
then success In lolling up regional
and zone records contributing to the
hIgh May total
Accordlllg to Mr Douglas the May
p nl, of sales can be attributed large
ly to a general resumption of touring
fOI pleasure a natural sequence to
the Increase In Bpendmg power
throughout 1he countty
The curve of new CUI sales shows
heavy gams over IUBt year he de
clared and new cars themseJvel) cre
I ate a demand fol" acccssot les--everythmg from Insect sctecns to radIOS
However our May record was far
above "hat could be attributed to the
sale of accessor.es fOl new cars and
It can be definitely concluded that
much of the buymg was for old caro
'That means that motoT'1sts aTe
takIng to the roa4 In larger number:;.
than durmg the recent tourmg sea
sons anti Rle equlpplllg theIr cats
With accessor es that wll] contribute
to then convenaence comf01 t and
safety They arc makmg theIr old
cal s look MW With seat covers mod
ermzmg them With raulos eqUlppmg
them WIth spot lIghts vIsors dllal
wmdshleld Wlpel s and other artlcJes
that add to the convenience nnd pleas
ure of both the eh Iver and the pas
countJes
tor HOT WEATHER DAYS.·
Enjoy lb. eool refreshment of a
bracmg shower Just COnDP .. t
the tube of your Delenuer to
your faucet and you have
8 fine
shower or shampoo sprny Dual
attachment fits any laut"! Red,
whlte and green colors A real
bargaJD
KLENZO
SHOWER
and SHAMPOO
SPRAY
BATH
69c
FRANKLIN'S
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga
"'SAVE WI'I, SM(TY at .,
�" "� ,
'iii JCx.o..u.. DRUG STORE
BETTER HEJ\lLT-H TO BE IN·
DUCED THROUGH POPER CARE
OF CHILDREN'S TEETH
Rapid progress towards the promo
tion of mouth hygIene, parhcularly
among school children, IS being
brought about through the mouth hy
grene program of the Georg-ia depart­
ment of public health under the di
reetion of M,ss Anme Taylor, accord
Ing to Dr T F Abercrombie, dlrector
of the state department of public
health
Of th,s same number examined, 46
per cent had never been to a dent,.t
20 per cent had no tooth brush 18
per cent had apparent malocclUSIOn
or mIsshapen teeth and 51 per cent
needed prophylnctlc tl eatment A total
of 102 384 cavItIes were found whIch
IS 2 7 per cent caVIties per cluld
The actlvltJes of the mouth hygiene
diVISion have been confined to educa
tlOn and orgamzatlOn With Its object
Ive as the educatIOn of chlldl en anel
adults as to the vlllue of good teeth
to the knowledge of foods that bUIld
good teeth to the effects of bad teeth
on general health and to the proper
hygelllC care of the mouth whICh In
eludes cOlrectlOn by a dentIst of the
shghtest defect
To accompltsh thIS the 01 gamzed
support of the dental plOfesslOn the
teach109 profeSSIOn, Parent Teacher
ASSOCiatIOns and all orgamzatlons ex
Istlng for chIld health lind welfare
has been secured
Pal tlcularly has the Georgia Den
tal ASSOCIatIOn been benefiCIal In fur
thermg plans and making pOSSIble
the success of the dental state WIde
program Dr Abercro'llble pOinted
out through the organizatIOn whICh
It has set up composetl of state dIS
trlct and county chaIrmen An In
creasing number of dental Inspections
of state school chIldren has been
made pOSSIble through the efforts of
th,s organizatIOn enhstlng the par
tlclpatlon of indIVIdual practlOners
'Classroom teachers are develop
Ing a procedure thnt IS JIJ accord WIth
the modern trend of health educatIOn
and the subject of mouth hygIene IS
be109 approached m terms of newer
facts relat,ve to pupIl learning,' Dr
AbercrombIe saId
Th,s dental program \\ III also be
carried Into the negro schools BC
cord 109 to plans bemg formulated
and servICe has already been rendered
to numbers of negro school children
Dr AbercrombIe also stresses the
posslblhtles for the p-omotlon vl bet­
ter mouth health th,ough the chIld
health and welfare counCIls whIch
1..
.lve been organized In almost every
county, WIth conferences held WIth
the nursmg supervIsor and a speCial
outhne prepared for the nurse.
WIth the accomphshments of the
past as a foundation upon whIch to
bUIld Dr Abel crombIe saId we
hope fOI the futul e to have a pubhc
whIch WIll be a" are of dental needs Iand whIch WIll have a tangIble In
tel est In mouth hygIene
Statesboro Young Man
Is Given Promotion
Each
LUX TOILET SOAP 3 Cakes
And Your Choice of • Beautiful Palntlnr FREE I
P&G SOAP 2 Large Cakes
29c
19c
9c
20c
25c
25c
19c
21c
10c
10c
29c
17c
10e
15e
West Pomt N Y July 1 -Cadet
Wilham P Brett son of James H
Brett Statesboro Ga has been ap
pomted corpOl al m the corps of ca
dets III the U S M,htary Academy
�ere III orders Issued by Major Gen
elal WIlham 0 Connor superintend
ent Brett s promotlOn "as based on
r ecommendatlOns made by a board of
offIcers headed by Lleut Col S,mon
B Buckner commandant of cadets
\\ ho consldeu�d the 1 ecord of every
caaet. In hiS class
Under the MlhtalY
1 egulatlOns captams and heutenants
are apPOinted from the first (semor)
class s rgpants from the oecond class
and corporals from the third class
Under the legulatlOns governing
the apPointment of carlet otr,cers
every actIVIty In "hleh cadets par
r'Clpate was conSIdered AcademIC
standlllg "as gIven a weIght of 20 I
pel cent standlJlg In the demerIt sya
tern was 20 per cent leadershIp, 15
per cent mlhtary drIlls, 15 per cent
bearmg and appearance 15 per cent,
athlehcs 10 per cent and extra cur
rlcular ac'tIVltles 5 per cent
As a cadet Corporal Brett WIll be
responSIble for the dlsclplme n t
!less of appearance and commands of II hIS squad at all formatlOna Includlntr, dl III and �ar8de •••iiii......_.. IIJI_... .---JI!!I--!II----lI!I!i
FLY DED INSECTICIDE Pint Can
SWIFT'S JEWEL
SHORTENING 4-lb. Ctn. 56c 8-1b. Ctn. '$1.09
COLONIAL CUT BEETS 3 No.2 Cans
DROMEDARY GRAUE FRUIT JUICE 3 No.2 cans
BARREL VI!'tiEGAR Gallon
BLUE ROSE
RICE 5 Ibs. 19c 100-1b. Bag $3.80
HOME LIKE SALAD DRESSING Quart Jar
FRUIT JARS Rogers Best SUGAR
Yz Gals, doz $1 10 FLOUR Cloth Bag
Quarts, doz. S5c Plain and Self RiSIng 5 Lbs, 27c
PInts, doz 75c 12 Lbs. 53c 10 Lbs. 53c
CAPS, doz 23c 24 Lbs. 99c
RINGS, 3 doz 10e 48 Lbs. $1.95 25
Lbs, $1.32
PRINCE ALBERT or VELVET TOBACCO Can
COLONIAL PINK SALMoN Tall Can
SOUTHERN MANOR TEA Yz-Ib Pkg.
ROGERS SANTOS COFFEE Lb
Phdhps' Early June GARDEN PEAS No.2 Can
FAT BACK MEAT Lb.
Large Red Fin Lb
Croakers
.FISH 5c
Best
American
CHEESE
Lb. 17c
PIa," and Self RIBmll
12 Lbs. 47c
24 Lbs.
48 Lbs.
Rogers Circus
FLOUR
Rogers No. 21
FLOUR
PI.,n and Self RiSIng
12 Lbs. 45c
87.c 24 Lbs. 85c
$1.�1 _}§;,Lb, ,$�f5
FOR SALE-500 young hens at 50 I LAND
PASTER-In stock, ready fol'l
cents each STATESBORO FEED dehvery E A SMITH G�AIN
CO phone 377 (27Jun1tp) CO, Statesboro, Ga (30ma>:2tc)
Sto,,1 Lookl
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY­
QUALITY, SERVICE, PRICE AND STYLE.
When You Remodel, Build or Pain� Re-I
member Neal Blun Co. Excels in Building
Materials of Quality.
Trained Salesmen-Just Call 379-J, States­
boro, or 7107, Savannah.
W. D. PERKINS, Representative,
10 PARRISH, ST, STATESBORO, GA.
NEAL BLIJN CO.
Phone 7107 12 20 Bay St • W SAVANNAH, GA
"C 0 MET 0 SEE U S"
Solid Carload Cans
for
HOME CANNING
• of
Vegetables and fruits
SIZES 2s and 3s.
They are Continental Brand cans-the most
dependable can made.
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST:
HARDWARE COMPANY
"THURSDAY, JULY 4; 1932.Br.LLOCR 'lIMBS A!CD·8TATBSBORO NEWS
Turnin' the Waterme/on
By REV. C. M. LIPHAM, in Atlanta Journal
MAY SEND FUNDS
COUNTIES DmECT
STATE OFFICIALS DEFY FEDER­
AL AUTHORITIES TO UNDER­
TAKE HIGHWAY JOBS.
Dear Old Mall People: ways been suspicious
of these thump-
"He's as good, and as bad, as a e1'5. They are niter gettin'
somethin'
knotty watermelon." That was our out of your patch.
There is a horde
way of describin' a fellow who had
of them constantly corniri' to my meet­
a. bad aide to his nature and yet be- I in' house thumpin' my
watermelons.
Washington, June 28.-President
Roosevelt examined today a move
which apparently would exclude Gov­
ernor Talmadge of Georgia and his
highway board from all authority in
expenditure of millions in federa!'road
funds.
It was understood the money may
be 'allocated directly to Georgia coun­
ties for road aid.
The highway controversy, in which
the government demands the state
engineering force' be revamped for
efficiency, was taken up with the pres­
ident by Thomas H. MacDonald, fed­
eral road chief, and Harry L. Hop­
kins, works progress administrator.
Although no announcement came
from the conference, there was spec­
ulation over the possibility that ap­
proximately $16,600,000 earmarked
for the state from special federal ap­
propriations and not requiring state
matching would go direct to the coun­
ties, probabiy through Hopkins, with­
out the state. board having any voice
in the distribution or construction.
The money would probably be used
principally for "farm to. market"
roads-graded routes connecting ru­
ral sections with main highways.
Asked for a statement elaborating
his hint that "some other way" may I
be found to get the money to Georgia,
MacDonald said:
"We're satisfied that we can use
Georgia's road allotment in a perfect­
ly legal manner in a way to give em­
ployment and to build some of the
roads that have, been too long over­
looked."
The road chief added that he ex­
pected an announcement after "the
rules and regulations" have been
worked out for the whole program
and a few legal questions were clear­
ed up. He stressed that the law al­
lowed use of all funda for "farm to
market roads."
Meanwhile, President Roosevelt de­
clined to discuss his opinions of the
Georgia situation, but told newspaper
men. at his regular press conference
there will be further conferences. One
Georgian who declined to have his
name used, said the president prob­
ably will side with Secretary WaUace,
who sent the highway board the effi­
ciency demands.
MacDonald scoffed, at the sug­
gestion that the $280,000 Bail's Ferry
bridge, which the bureau wants but
which the state board refused to ap­
prove, had any part in inspiring the
ultimatum sent to the board.
Asked if the road money would be
allotted through Hopkins direct to the
Georgia counties, MacDouald said "not
exactly." He apparently had dismis.­
cd the state highway board's reply to
Wallace's edict, und was proceeding
with the plans to get the money to
Georgia by "another way."
Representative Deen sent to the
president and Talmadge today a tele­
gram suggesting that since the dio­
agreement lay' within the executive
branches of the state and national
government, beyorrd control of the
members of congress, that the bureau
of roads and state board each appoint
a man and agree on a third man to
comprise a board for restoring har­
mony.
I don't trust the scarecrow to drive
them out, but I pounce on them like a
settin' hen 01\ a stray dog. U you let
every fellow who comes a thumpin'
and wantin' to take a collection into
your patch, they will make your wa­
termelons knotty and neither you nor
they will get anything.
We ought to remember that we
can't sell one-sided watermelons. We
can't get the other fellow to want
them. I never wanted my meetin'
house to fill up with this kind only.
Of course the church has to 'harbor
many; cranky people, but I try to U3e
them for early home consumption and
keep my bigger better developed ones
to the front for display. We preach­
ers are preachin' to a better inform­
ed world than we used to have. The
universe has been doubled a thousand
times by makin' greater telescopes,
and the discoveries of science have
made it a more interestin' world. In­
formation has been made fascinatin'
by the radio, pictures, and great
journalism. A preacher cannot brook
this competition and be a one-sided
watermelon himself, or present such
a church to the world. , U he does he
will find the world with better water­
melons already than he has and pre­
occupied with them.
When I started preachin' my first
appointment put me down in a lovely
little town where, when Sunday night
came, it was either go hear me preach
of else stay at home, there was noth­
in' else goin' on. A rotten-ended wa­
termelon could be handed out with
greater propriety then than now, for
if you won't pass out well-developed
ripe ones somebody else is prepared
to do so. Many a man stays at home
and turns in a radio preacher because
he can't stand his own at his meetin'
house.
Better come on to meetin', if you
are a speckled watermelon, we will
try to turn you around to the sun­
shine of the Gospel where you can
develop and soon bring the top of the
market. U you are already such, we
need you to help sustain the reputa­
tion of the patch.
THE PREACHER.
Atlanta, Ga., Inman Park.
neath it all had a spot of good also.
It was an effort to find the good, that
made us say it. It was a philosophy
of the watermelon patch.
Along early in July the knotty
sided watermelons would begin to get
ripe. Peg 'Leg wouldn't let us pull
the big fine ones until he put his O. K.
on them for ripe. But the little ones
with the rotten spots on the north
side, or a sort of gourd handle one
with a spot on the end, he allowed us
to pull at will. They were always
one-sided, with the sound side toward
the south where the sun could kill any
disease that attacked them there, but
if they got a wound or fungus growth
on the north side, they drew up like
a kidney bean around that spot.
Those knotty watermelons had spe­
cial habits. The part of them which
did develop got ripe earlier than the
better conditioned ones. In that big
bulge they had on the south side,
there was some real good eatin', for,
despite the fact that one side had
failed, the other side yielded a boy's
paradise. Many a time my comrades
and I' hove into the patch past the
scarecrow, and I assumed complete
command, tellin' the boys [ would
designate which ones to pull. I pro­
ceeded to point out the knotty, one­
sided ones, with the glory of Na­
poleon. I took the view that it was
better to be a bishop of a crowd of
hungry boys appointed each to a spot­
ted watermelon than to be no bishop
at all. I was careful to tell the boys
to let the big, fine ones alone; this I
did for my own personal safety. A
more sumptous banquet was never set
than when such a crowd feasted on
the good side of knotty gourd-shaped
watermelolUl.
Here hangs a parable. There are
men like this. For some cause they
get arrested in their development in
spota. You rarely pass a day without
meeting some fellow who was either
unfortunate in his youth, or some
moral ,blight fastened on him on the
off side where it could thrive. The
poor fellow became one-sided morally
and joined the knotty wAtermelon
brigade.
I never could let the others' throw
this kind of a fellow out of my meet­
in' house. There is a good side to him,
.for no man can come out of the glad­
some years of childhood without
meetin' some sunshine. Wherever it
hits, it drives away moral canker and
develops rapidly that side of his na­
ture, however diseased and atrophied
his other side may be.
This kind of a fellow is use.ful, too,
for he· takes up many of the shocks
at the meetin' house. Not bein' so
well balanced he gets ripe in his
opinions and lets go often before the
better conditioned ones who think
through their propositions to com­
plete ripeness from bO,th sides. This
stimulates thought, and helps the
others to think on to better opinions.
When a sharp issue confronts the
meetin' house or the country, .these
knotty one-sided fellows are the first
to let go, and I feel thankful that
they are there to shield my thinkin',
until my watermelon is grown and
ripe on both sides.
I used to finti that at the last plow in'
the vines had to be turned and the
young watermelons would get scarred
or bruised from the turnin'. Nearly
always the bruises on the shady side
would develop the dread blight and
refuse to grow, while the sunny side
prospered. U you would go at once
and turn the bruised side to the south,
it would heal, if you did not it was
doopled to be ... knotty- watermelon.
The trouble at the meetin' house is
that somebody ia always bruisin' my·
watermelons and then goin' off with­
out turnin' them bac� right to the
sun.
You sometimes have to follow an
uncouth preacher who threw Old Man
People over in the other middle and
plowed through with egotistic gusto,
then threw the whole outfit back 'in
the plowed space and proceeded to
plow some more. Such a preacher
has hindered more watermelons than
he helped. Most of the trouble I have
comes from these fellows who have
been turned by some preachers, weak
side, wrong way, to the sun. Som�
whole congregations have been scrub­
by, too, because high authorities have
handled them in a petulant manner,
or turned their representatives away
with a I'ough, impatient, overbearin'
manner when they sought to convey
their wishes at the conferences. This
has grown lots of knotty watermelon3.
I have also lost many a I11elon by
over t�umpin'. There is always some
fellow' comin' around thumpin' en
them long before they get ripe. If
you ever thump a green one it will
grow hard knots, and become so faulty
:��ou have to,.tiu:ow it out. I have al-
NEW THIRD PARTY
CALL IS SOUNDED
OMAHA FARM-LABOR LEADER
PROMISES $2,500 ANNUAL IN­
COME FOR EVERY FAM[LY.
Omaha, Neb., June 29.-A clarion
call for "all person3 at odds with the
principles of the two major parties"
to meet here July 8 to 12, to form a
third party, was sounded today by Roy
M. Harrop, national chairman, Far�­
Labor party.
"We want to form a people's
party," said Harrop, "which will treat
everybody alike whether they like it
or not. We want to abolish all tax­
ation, except that on unearned in­
comes, and get away from the insane
idea that u government which repre­
sents only a part of the population
is worth anything to any of us."
The biggest plank' in the proposed
platform is one that guarantees a
$2,500 annual income to every Amer­
ican family. Another board in the
third party structure is democratic
control of industry, based on issue of
government money derived from
"soaking the rich."
•
Other proposed plans included es­
tablishment of a national marketing
system, government ownership of
utilities, a public works four-year
program of $20,000,000,000 and a la­
bor program committed to .horter
hours, no child and convict labor,
guaranteed collective bargaining and
repeal of the federal employes' lia-
bility act.'
.
Harrop predicted a representation
of the Farmer-Latter party the liber­
al party, Technocrats, Ut�pians and
Hall other progressive forces" would
attend the convention.
Emerson sald th�t if you invented
a better moust trap the worl'd would
make a path to 'your door. But if
you put out a better clap trap they
are apt to elect you to office.
The Teason congress desn't pass a,
rule compelling members to remain
in the legislative halls and listen to
all the speeches is that the constitu­
tion prohibits cruel and unusual pun­
ishment.
CHARLES I. DeMOORE
Charles I. DeMoore, 72, died at his
home at Brooklet Saturday night at
7 :45 o'clock. He had lived in Brook­
let for the last fifteen years and had
been an invalid for five years. ,He
was born in Chattanooga, Tenn., but
had lived. in Dalton, Athens, Augusta
and Savannah. During fifteen of the
years he lived in Savannah he was a
deacon of the Bull Street Baptist
church. A member of the Masonic
order, he was well known and well
loved.
Surviving are his wife; a brother,
Adolphus DeMoore, oI Augu"ta, and
a sister, Miss Mattie DeMoore, of
Athens. The funeral was held from
the Brooklet Baptist church at 5
o'clock Sunday afternoon. The Rev.
W. A. Taliaferro, pastor of the Bull
Street Baptist church of Savannah,
officiated. Burial was in the Brook­
let cemetery. The pall beareurs were
J .. H. Wyatt, T. E. Daves, F.
W'IHughes, C. S. Cromley, W. W. Mannand E. W. Graham.
LITTLE SHIRLEY BENNETT I
Sh'.rley, the six-months-oM daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bennett, of
Waycross, died there on the morn ing
of July 1st, her death following an
operation. Interment was in a cem­
etery'at Savannah. Mrs. Bennett was
,
before her marriage, Miss Annie Le�
Seligman, of· Statesboro.
Nervous, Weak Woman
Soon An Right
''1 had regular shaking spells from
nervousness," writes Mrs. Cora San­
ders, ot Paragould., Ark. "I was aU
run-down and cramped a.t my time
untU 1 would have to go to bed. Atter
my first bottle of CarouJ. 1 was bet-'
tor. 1 kept taking CarduJ and soon
I WIlS all right. The shaking quit
and 1 did not cramp. 1 felt. worlds
better. I save Cardul to my dauabt.er who
was In about the same conditIon and abe
was aoon nll right, ..
Tholl�{\nd3 or women testify CardlJl bene-
=ul�:�hY�c11!n.doea no& beneUt !9Y.
.
. .
Be suret�e nom.e
See th. frigidaire '35",now on display at Prigldaire sho_
rooms. Sween beautiful models; ; ; all with the Super Preezer
-all ollering Complete Refrigeration Service-fut freezing,
frozen .torage, eztra-cold storage, moist storage and normal
aeorage. Only the gcnuine Priaidaire ollcrs the Super Frcezer
-AND ONLY THI GINUI.NI '.IGIDAIRI ii THI C .."'..RAL MOTORS RI)i'IUGIlIllA'i'OR
I. C. BURKE ®. SON
Displa;y ROO1n: 43 East Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
How. One Woman
Lost 10 Lbs. In a Week
Kruschen in a glass of hot water
every morning before breakfast-a
quarter pound jar . lasts 4 weeks-get
it at Brannen Drug Co., or any drug
store ill America. U this fir3t bottle
fails to convince you this is the
easiest, safest and surest way to lose
fat-money back.-Adv. (5)
MORTGAGE $1,000.00;;;; good farm.
,
Good moral riak. Will give 16%
discount for quick sale. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (20jun1tc)
REMOVAL NOTICE
This is to notify our patrolUl aud �
the public generally taht we have
•
removed our restaurant and grocery
business from our former stand on
East Main street to the filling station
building at the cornor of East Main
and Railroad streets, where we shall
continue those lines 'n addition to
the operation of the service station.
We shall appreci&te the patronage
of the public.
G. P. PEARSON.
Mrs. Betty Luedeke, of Dayton,
wrote: "I am using Kruschen to re­
duce weight-I lost 10 pounds in one
week and cannot say too much to
reccommend it."
.
To take off fat easily, safely and
quickly take one-half teaspoon.ful of
AND THIS NEWSPAPER'. FULL YEAR
You Save Money on this Amazing Combination Offer
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper
u- & Gardena
.• 1 Yr,
0.-, .... 1 'Yr,
o DellD"tot
..
o McCall·.
Maqulno
1 'Yr.
O P thllDdor (Weekly)
1 'Yr.
a 1 Yr.
o Pictorial BOTI."',
.
DOpeD Bood
(Boys) .. ···· 2 'Y,..
o pareDta· MaqasiDe
6 Mos.
o Sparta Afield
1 Yr.
o SUv.r Saeoll
.. ' ..
,
, ..
1 Yr.
o Woman's
World ··2
Yrs.
13 Housohold
MRga2.i.no '2.
Vrs.
iJ Needleeralt
2 Yr..
o Cloverleal
RevieW' .. , 2
Yrs.
o Home Clrcl
2 'Y",.
Check 1 maqazlne
thus (X)
USE TOIS HAND" OBDa3B BLANK TOIMY!
Chec� the four magazines desired and return Ii.t
WIth your order. Fill out coupon carefully.
�::��dt\�jt� .ncJos� $,"it :. . .... _. PIC�H send me the (our ""'g,uian� rcar S 5\1 scnpttOn to your newspaper.
N"". __ . __.... _
tI.arantee TI.;,. Offer!
Ou, arrangement with the publishers'
own reprnentative enables us to make
you this remarkable offer. It i••tri�'tly
guaranteed, and all subscriptions will be
entered promptly. IF you are at pre­
�ent /I subscribe.r to any 01 the m.g�­
zincs, your time will be extended.
S_, .. U.D._
�.
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Stolen Auto Halts Parley
.'- of Pooches on Signboard
·�The eonversaUon be-
1,-
a Bi'e:vhound and a Bcotoo
&errIeli on a IIItInboard at the PrI8eo
� In West PeIl8800Ia was
;lDterruPtcd
when the,· automobile'
bout -",11100 they were �g
dden1)' tore down the s18'1lbOard.
The IJlI!Yhound had just repeated
or the 1,l159,936,437th time: "It'e
o use, JIilack, It's a Ford V-S" when
the car, to which he referred at
that cular tlnie, suddenly left
t' h=ay and plunged straighta them. ,.
The particular portion of the
'l!IInboard on which they rested
tuinliled to the 1r'Onn4 while four.
ntigroes, "'ho had taten thl' au�
moblle without permIaIIoD a t...
minutes before, plIed out of It and
ran a'll(ay. . �
The car, a 1111111 model Pord v-a
sedan, de lUlIe, was already the
object of a hunt by otrIcer8 at the
time It plUD(led through the s18'1l­
board. Whlle the automoblle was
being sought alI over the city, re­
port. were received It had Inter­
rupted the conversation between
the greyhound and the Scotch
terrier on the West Pensacola
signboard.
.
STOLEN�Monday morning, June 2'i,\FOUND-TWO
32>.6 cires and wheels,
]928 mod 1 A Ford four-door sedan. found on Dover road; owner can re-
brown color. Reward for information, cover upon application. IN-&-OUT
phone 64.
.
(27junJlp) FfLLING STATION. (27junltc)
BULLOCH TIMBS AND 8TATllBBORO NBWI
Over 250 Millions I KELVIN KITCHENSpent in Georgia
Savannah, Ga., July 1 (GPS).-The
federal government has expended
more than $250,000,000 in Georgia to
aid recovery, Erle Cocke, of Atlanta,
director of the Federal Emergency
Council in this state, said here.
Speaking twice in Savannah before
the Affiliated Democratic Women's
Clubs of Georgia and at a luncheon
given in his honor, Mr. Cocke told
what the government has done in
Georgia and outlined proceedure for
the future handling of projects.
Expenditures in the 'state, he said,
included $64t,000,000 through the CWA
and FERA; $9,000,000 through non­
federal PWA 'York and $20,000,000 in
federal PWA; $65,000,000 through the
Commodity Credit Corporation and
$50,000,00� 'in Reconstruction Finance
loans; $400,000 Federal Home Loan
Bank loans; $22,000,000 in AAA bene­
fits; $335,000 for soil erosion; '$2:000,-
000 federal housing loans; $31,400,000
through the Home Owners' Loan Cor­
poration, $9,000,000 through the Bu­
reau of Public Roads, and $10,000,000
in federal projects of the War De­
partment.
He said these figures do not include
loans made by the Federal Land Bank
on farm lands or the Federal Inter­
mediate Credit Bank and the crop seed
loan offices for seed, feed and fer­
tilizer.
'L"ET US MAK.E YOUR
VACATI,ON TRIP SAFER'
_ Recent tes.. by a leading University .ho.. that
Fireotone Hilh Speed Non-Skld Tlrea step a car 15%
quicker than any other of the leading make-.
for oi,ht coruecutive yean firestone TI have
been on the winnlDl car IQ the danae PIke'.
Peak Race where a okld mea... death.
2
..A"e lhey blowotd-pr-oof7"
•
-Fireotone Gum.DI�d nrea have the moot
amadnl recordi for beinl blowout.proof oE any ti_
....r built. In the .....1I1D1 soo.Mlle Race at IndlaD­
apollo, May lOth, .",ery one of the 33 can
-
equipped wlth'Fi.- Gum-Dipped nrea,
Noc CINI
of Ihe 33 drlven.had tiro trouble ofany kind.
.
. Ab 'J�IfIDl olrove hie 5,000 I"!und ca. OIl
PIreotone
Gum-I5ippe.J'nr.. over the'hOt ..It.bed. of Utah,
3,000 mU... av...JIinI 1l7.2 mil.... per hoar,
with
tempentur.. al hllh •• lZll", without tlrc trouble
of
any kind.
3 "Withoul .acrificin,
these two
impo"tant .afely featu"u.will they give
me longe". mileage, lhu. making them the
mosl economical li"es I can buy?"
_ FI....tone Hqh Speed nroo nOC OIlly trlve you
more than SO% lonler wear, but .110 lowat COlt per
mAle. In fact, unequaled mllealc record. of thouand.
of car owncre add undllputed evidence of the lonler
wear and greater economy of Fireatone Hilh Speed
Tlr...
Equip your car with. let DE Fircltone GuiD.Dipped
Non.Skld TirOl! the oafell tlr.. ever buUt and
avoid
tbe dBDlero of .Idddin& and b!owou...
•
BEFORE you start on your holiday trip,let us completely inspect your car. There
is no charge for thi� service and it will
assure you of a safer and more enjoyable trip,
• For the convenience and safety of car
owners Firestone has established more than
500 Auto Supply and Scrvice Stores through­
out the country, aad.thousands of Firestone
Dealers are also equipped wilh complete
AUlo Su�pliea and complete Service
DePllttqle,DlS, .10 test and I sen-ice your tires,
brakcs, battc(ie., spsrk plugs, in addition
lo>powe,'lubl'icatioll an.d cra.n.k case service;
v-"
A\(iQ,1 D T::HIE D,A NG E R
OF' BLOWO,U·TS
.
Firestone removes the danger of blowouts
by preventing their main cause-internal
friction and heat, Thi. is accomplished by
Gu.m-Dipping.
THERE ARE THREE QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS THAT WILL SOLVE YOUR
PROBLEM OF WHAT TIRES TO BUY,
1 "Will the '"cad gi"e
me the gTealest
traction and p"otection against
skidding?"
,
,
r;-�
Made with !.he highest
grade of rubber and cotton.
Accurately balanced nnd
rigidly iospected and we
know it ;8 aB perfect aa
human ioselluity caD
make it.
Equal or "uperi­
or LI) nlly IIpl!nip 1
IWllu"" lire tnlul"
fur In lUI. dh­
trlb .. lur., ad­
vtlrlulI:11 wilbon t
tho ."pouelle­
llncr'II nllIDO ur
"pnrUnlce.
•
,.00."\
n.n
1\,.75-19 HOI
1.,.1
4.15--19 1.10 5.00..19 HO 11.01
5.00-19 ••••• 5.25-18 HD SI.20
6.25-10 '.'71 5.so..17 HD 1a.1S
5,50-17 .0.,." 6.00-17.,0 '",J.
6. l)..16 11." 6.50-19 KD 1'.41
01111. Su•• P,Ol)Of1IGuIeI, low
FREE TUBE
,With Every
. Ti "�$to"t
OLDFIELD TIRE
Few Days Only.
,
C.rl'i-ea the
Fire_ tooe
numo and
(l;lIpraD,L oe.
Equal or .u­
perinI' to any
tire In thh
price dn...
, .
For e.1' own�
who Deed new
tire • .reh at •
"'1lr7 low price.
LiIA"'·.',� VO;" 11/ l'i,._t--julllrm/f)<u.rg,,"" S/II""'j Sfl/lr,,___' i'rJ.� "iBbl,
N.B.C.-WlUU'N.1Wtw/l
S. W. LBWIS Statesboro, Ga.
By JOAN ADAMS
Statement of Condition of
SEA ISLAND B�NK
STATESBORO,GEORGLA
At close of business June 29th, 1936.
As Called for b:v the Superlntendent of Banks.
C. P. OLLIFF, President, C. B. MeALLlSTER, Cubler,
Date of Bank's Charter, 1901. Date Began Businen, 1901.
PAGING POTATO SALAD!
It's time to turn to the page under
"potato salad" in cook books, for this
piquant, refreshing dish is typical of
summer, and there are few dishes
so useful after June has turned the
corner. We naturally associate po­
tato salad with picnics and cruises on
the water during warn weather
months, but it also has a great affin­
ity for cold, paper-thin slices of meats
and tinkling iced drinks in the menus
we serve at home.
Everyone has his own distinct
ideas of what potato salad should be.
Personally we think any salad is a
disappointment that docsn't contain
sections of crisp, fresh cucumbers and
hard-cooked eggs. But everyone to
his own taste. One famous chef relies
LIABILITIES
Capital stock ....••.••... , 60,000.00
Undivided profits. 23,764.64
Reserve fund 394.91
Cashier'. check a , ,....... 1,288.12
Demand deposits. . ..... 301,387.64
Time certificates of deposits 136,440.85
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $282,214.43
U. S. Government securi-
ties owned. 64,600.00
Other stocks and bonds
owned .
Banking house and lot .•.
Fur,niture and fixtures ...
Other real estate owned ..
Cash in vault and amount
due from approved re-
serve agents 108,380.67
Checks for clearing and due
from other banks .
Advance on cotton and
other commodities .
Other resources .
2,682.00
80,000.00
8,500.00
20,200.72
1,883.12
8,986.96
1,023.56
Total . . $513�71.88Total . """"""". $613,271.36
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an oft'leer authorized to
administer oaths in said county, C. B. McAllister, who, on oath, sa:vs tbat be
is the cashier of the Sea Island Bank, ami that the above and foregoinlr report
of the condition of laid bank is true and correct,
C. B. McALLISTER, Cashier.
ing, of course, first a French dress- Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of July,
1935.
ing, which is poured over coarsely L. DeLOACH,
N. P., Bulloch County, Georgia.
mashed potatoes while they are still We,
the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify that we haVe
h
.
I b '1 d d
rnrefully read said report, and that the same is tr;ue and correct, aceordlnc
warm; t en a specia 0 e ressing to the best of our informationl knowledge and belief, and that the above slg-
,
which is thoroughly mixed in with nature of the cashier of said Dank is the true and genuine signature
of that
the other ingredienls. Of course the officer.
salad is chilled thoroughly before
This 3rd day of July, 1935. D. PERCY AVERITT,
serving. I
R. J. BROWN,
There's nothing in substantial, I
Directors of Said Bank.
main-dish salads so fresh and satisfy-I DEPARTMENT. OF BANKING, STATE OF GE'ORGIA
ing at this time of year as a mixed
I
Statement of Condition of
potato salad using a potato, a cu-
cumber, II bunch of scallions, stuffed BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
olives, fresh radishes, sweet gherkin STATESBORO, GEORGIA
pickles, cold, cooked beets, and hard
boiled eggs. This salad should be
At close Of business June 29, 1n35.
seasoned well with suit, pepper and
As called for by the Superintendent of Banko.
celery salt and mixed generously with
S. W. LEWIS, President. W. L. deJARNETTE, Cashier.
mayonnaise. But if we didn't have
Date of Charter, January 19, 1934. Date Began Busines., April 14, 1934,
fresh cucumbers, we would certainly RESOURCES LlAB-ILITIES
use small cucumber pickles, as is done Loans and discounts $122,J30.88 Capital
stock $ 50,000.00
in a recipe we know which calls for U. S.
Government securl- Surplus fund 6,835.00
cold boiled pot.atoes, diced celery,
ties owned 10,000.00 Undivided profits 8,412.98
Banking house and lot 20,000.00 Cashier's checks
676.00
fresh peas, minced olives and the Furniture and fixtures .. 5,185.00 Demand deposits.
. 169,667.49
pickles. Cash in vault and amount
Time certificates of deposits 59,893.67.
The dressing we use for potato due from approved
re- Other liabilities (deben-
salad is the final arbiter of its flavor.
serve agents .. :....... 71,J86.79 turee)...
. . . . . . . . . .. 60,000.00
. Checks for clearmg and
If you do not have some favorite
I
due from other banks ..
boiled dressing recipe which seems to Advance on cotton and
carry your potato salad far out of other
commodities 116,626.31
the ordinary, use either French dress-
Other resources 620.11
ing or mayonnaise. A tittle tarragon
_ _;T::;o::,:ta=1_;'�'':_'i::";':":'';''':_':..... :..;.:.,:. .;. .:_.:..:''!:::8:..:4.::;6!::,3.;.7.::;6.:.:0::.9�__T:..o:..ta=I_.:...·,:,'..;.'.;_'.:.";.;'.�'..;.'.;_'.:.";.;'..;.'..;.'.:..'$8=4",5.:.;,3",7.:.6.=09
vinegar and onion juice added will
"step up" their flavor.
Almost any kind of salad with a
foundation of boiled potatoes seems
to rate the name of potato salad. It
is made with herring, sardines, chop­
ped bologna and other sausage, and
with finely cut ham, and this kind of
salad with a vegetable and dessert
makes a satisfying supper on a very
hot evening.
Potato salads with a variety of
crisp, fresh ingredients should be
tossed together lightly so that all in­
gredients are thoroughly marinated
in the dressing. A wooden fork or
spoon should be used to avoid crush- I
ing the cubed vegetables, Bave you \seen the smart new wooden saladbowls made with tight-fitting covers
and handles? A .alad ran be shaken
in one of them ns merl'Uy as a cOCK­
tail.
upon potatoes, onions, blanched al­
monds and finely chopped paraley to
uphold his reputation in 11 potato
salad. He uses two kinds of dress-
726.00
Seat
$ .75
1.00
.40
.25
.25
.40
GEORGLA-Bulloch County.
Peroonal)y appe'lred, be�ore the undenilrJled, an offieer Duthorized to'
administer oath. in .aid county, W. L. deJarnet�, who, on oroth,'saYI that he
is the casbier of the Bulloch County Bank, and tha� the above
and foregoiDc
report of the condition of said bank Is true and
correct.
•
.
W .. L. deJARNETTE, Ca8hier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd da:v 'of July:_1935.F. I.' WILtJAMShC. S. C.
We, the undenigned direct.ors of said bank, do eertify
t at we have
carefully read said report, and that the �ame is true
and correct, according
to the best of our information, knowledge and belief, and that the
above s[g­
nature of the cashier of said bank is the true and genuine silrnature
of' tbet
officer.
This 3r" day of July, 1936. W. J. RACKLEY,FRED T. LANIER,
Directors of said bank.
AIR
CONDITIONED BUFFET LOUNGE COACH
New Feature in Trail Travel Between Atlanta, Macon and
Savannah on Day Trains 1 and 2.
Potato Salad
3 cups potatoes
3 tablespoons minced onion
1 tablespoon g I' e e n pep per
(chopped)
% cup cucumbers (diced)
2 hard-boiled eggs
Salad \iressing
Sen-soning
Dice boiled potatoeses fine. Add
minced onion, finely chipped green
pepper, cucumber nnd egg, saving
one-half of egg fo,' garnishing to
cooled potatoes. Add seasonings of
salt" pepper, paprika and celery se d.
Add salad dresBing nnd serve in a'
large nest of lettuce leaves. Garnish
with one·half hurd-boiled egg unel
dressing.
No heat, noise, dust, cinders or drafts to mar your complete
rest,
relaxation and comfort. Travel by train in these most modern
cars
is a pleasur� snif a joy.
THE LOUNGE-Is equipped with delightfully comfortable, portable
chairs of the latest design and type, upholstered in leather, insuring
rail travel lllxury; also radio and smoking stands.
THE BUFFET·-From the buffet will be served delicious food,
also
refreshments, ,�jgnrs, cigarettes, etc., at reasonable priees.
SEATS-Semi-reclining-revolving-individunl seats may be reserved
in advance.
.
LADIES' ROOM-Beautif"lly decorated ladies' room is provided
in
these cars and is equipped with al1 modern conveniel1ces.
PORTER-An l!xperienced porter will at aJl times enter to your com­
fort and well· being and serve you from the buffet.
SEAT FARES-Moderate charge will be made for a reserved
seat in
addition to your railroad ticket.
RAILROAD TI KETS-All c1asRes of railroad tickets will be
honor­
ed in these cars, including 1 'hc a mile coach ticket".
Following are t.ypical fares ftll' transportation and sut in
Air-Con­
ditioned Buffet·Lounge Coach between:Salad Dressing
1 tea poon snit
1 teaspoon mustard (dry)
2 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons sugar
'A\ teaspoon paprilla
2 eggS'
.
� cup milk 'or water
'A cup mild vinegar
2 tablespoons butter
Combine salt, mustard, flour, sugar
and paprika. Add slightly beaten
eggs, water or milk, vinegar and but­
ter. Cook over low heat stirring fre­
quently IIntil thickeTied. Store in re­
frigerator in scaled jar until desired
for' use.
Railroad
Savannah and Macon �2.87
Savannah and Atlanta , 4.19
A tlanta and Macon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.33
Atlanta and Griffin ,......... .65
Macon and Tennille ., . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .85
Macon and Miller. 1.69
Also Pre-Cooled Sleepers on Night Trains 3 and 4
Between Atlanta and Savannah
For Travel Information, Rates, Schedules, Advance Seat and Berth
Reservations, apply to Ticket Agent.
We Solicit Your Patronage.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
The Right WayCombination Salad
cup peas
cup shredded raw carrots
cup celery (cut in slivers)
cup cucumbers (sliced thin)
* cup mayonnaise
2 cups cold boiled ham (cut fine)
'f" CliP radishes (sliced 'fine)
Salt and pepper
Make up as individual salads on
lettuce nest. Do not combine ingredi­
ents other than placing a layer of
cucumbers then carrots, ham, celery,
etc. e1"ve mayonnaise to one side.
'rhi5 makes n delicious 1uncheon dish
when served with .toasted English
muffins. Make Stlre that vegetables
are crisp and thoroughly chilled be­
fore making salad.
(J3jun4l)
EXCURSION FARES
GOING AND R[lUAINO VIA 5AVAJro!NAH
. ",
CIRCLE TOUR FARES
e3.I��ttiRt��i�'1-��·IIIVti�rIHG
•
TICKETS INCLUDE MEALS
.;.. BERTH ON· SHIP
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
,on farmers in Bulloch county. No
experience or capital needed. Wri�
today. Mc.'ESS, CO., Depart B., Thee­
port, ·fllinois. (20ju'l\lW)
BIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY
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Purely Personal
IIf S5 Lou se Hu phries spent last
veek end v th eat yes n IIf lIedge
Vl Ie
Parr sl BI teh s
veek v th Worth
CI to
M ss Ma y Dorothy Pu v s s v s
t ng I e aunt M s Lesl e N chols
n 'Iampa
IIfr a d M s Waite Aid ed J&;.
are spend ng the week n Savannah
and Tybee
Mrs Edna Nev Is spent last week
n Baker Fla as the guest of IIfrs
J L Adams
Emory Allen left Fr day for Em
nence Mo to vs t h s brother W I
I am Wallace
Edward Kennedy of North Caro
I na v s ted h s mother here dur ng
the week end
.Mrs Sam Northcutt and ch Idren
have returned from a v s t to rela
t ves n Atlanta
Mrs Brooks S "lmons spent last
veek end n Sandersv lie w th he
s ste Mrs Ha r s
M ss Janet Dekle has returned
from a v s t to Rocky Mount N C
and V rg n a Beach
M ss Carolyn Brown has returned
to her home n Mar etta after a v SIt
to M ss Mar on Lun er
Mrs Fronle Jones has eturned to
her home at Lexsy afte a v s t to
he bathe Z L St a ge
Jesse Jones left Monday for New
Orleans La after a v s t to h s
mother M s J M Jones
Mr and Mrs �nman Fay and ch I
dren Maxann and Inman J r
week-end v s tors at Tybee
M ss Marga et Kennedy of Col
I ns was the week end guest of her
mother M s E H Kennedy
IIfrs L C Mann and son James
Mann of Durham N Care v s t ng
her mother Mrs R F Lester
Mrs A C Johnson has returned
to her home n Douglas after a v s t
to her mother Mrs P BLew s
Paul R mes of Newark N J vas
called here Monday because of the
death of h s father W H R mes
MISS W Ima Gloover has eturned
home after v s t ng Mrs J D Wa
ters n Savannah for several days
Mr and Mrs Clark Wilcox have
returned to the r home at Cohutta
after a VlS t to the r parents here
Mr and Mrs Walton Lan er of
Bremen were week end guest of h s
pa ents Mr and M s R D Lan e
Mrs Robe t G ay has returned
from a v s t to I e pa e ts M and
Mrs Ja nes S mmons n Waynea
bora
Mrs C T Randolpl and I tt1e
daughter V rg n a are v s t ng her
parents IIf and M s W C De
Loach
M ss Sally Spaull ng has retu ne I
to he han e Atlanta afte a v s t
to M ss Ma yl n Mooney and John
Mooney
M ss Mar an e Harr s of San lers
v lie w II a ve n a fe v days for a
YlS t with her aunt Mrs Brooks
S n mons
Mrs F W Da by and ch Idren
M ss Do othy Jack and Bob Da by
are spend ng some t me n Jackson
vile Fla
Mr and M s Ha y McElveen of
Sylvan a we e "eek end guests of
her parents M and M s W R
Woodcock
Mr and Mrs J n Moore and MISS
Henr etta Moore spent sevelal days
dur ng the week at Shellman s Bluff
w th fr ends
IIf ss Wile Lee Lan er of Sa
vannah was the week end guest of
her s ster Mrs Harvey Brannen on
Parr sh street
Rev and Mrs H L Sneed and
d�ughters M sses Susana and L II an
Park Sneed are spend ng some t me
at Montreat N C
M s Lehman " II ams MISS Betty
W II ams and B lIy W II ali s of Sa
annah were guests Tuesday of Mr
and IIfrs F I W II ams
M ss Helen Hall who attends
school n New York arr ved Wednes
day to spend the summer v th her
mother M s W L Hall
Mr and Mrs 011 A> Everett accom
pan ed by Mrs Leon e Everett and
M ss Margaret Everett spent Sun
day n Claxton Vlth relat ves
Mrs E L Graham and daughter
Eve Mrs Doyce Don ny and M ss
Man ca Robertson forn ed a party
moton g to Savannal Thu sday
Form ng a party spe d ng the
veek end at Tybee a e Mrs J B
Johnson and I ttle son M s G bson
Johnston and two ch Idren and Mrs
H nton Booth
M ss Grace Blackburn M ss Mar
tha Parker and Mr, Kerm tt Carr
have returned from R dge Crest N
C where they attended the Y W
A convent n
M ss Fa,. Fay spent several days
last WeeK w th fr ends n Sylvan a
Mrs S C Groover has returned
from a VlS t to re at ves n Latto
South Carol na
M ss Erma Autry left Monday on
the C ty of Chatta ooga for a tr p
to Ne v York C ty she haVlng been
awarded the t p n a recent beauty
contest at Tybee
Mr and M s Bonn e MOl'r s Mr
and lItrs G ady Bland and Mr and
Mrs Em t Ak ns JO ned Mr and
Mrs Harold Aventt at Tybee for
the Foutrn of July
Dr and Mr P G Frankl n P G
Frankl n J r M 5S An ett Frankl n
and Barba a F ank n left today for
New Market and other po nts of n
terest n the She andoah Va ley
Mr and Mrs A f ed Do man had
as 'the r guests severa days dast
week Mr and Mrs Norman Krout I
of Youkon Okla Mr Koutnl s a
v ce pres dtnt of the Youkon flour
n lis
Mr and Mrs V g I D rden of
Graymont vere v 5 tors n the c ty
dur ng the week they �av ng Come
for the r t.o sons Donald and Bobby
vho had 'been here v s t ng the r
grandparents On Tuesday they
were accompan ed by II! ss Martha
Don:ildson on a motor tr p to Tybee
for the day
orange
WIches
I""s��i�l" :. ','ci;;� ,.'::
t.
P�;����l" ':::'�:��:;,��: ::,:: "�
l'I I I I I I I +-I.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++H.ptHo++++++++++++++++++++++-Inl· r r '1 '1"1 ++++++;
Mr and Mrs W 11 s Lan er and
son W 11 s Jr of Atlanta v s ted
h s parents Mr and Mrs R D La
n e seve al days dur ng tho week
wh Ie enroute to Sea Island Beael
Mr a d M s R Barnes and I ttle
son Reme Dav d and he parents
M nnd Mrs Dav d Be y motored
to Savannah Thursday for the day
Mrs W C DeLoach eturned last
veek from a VlS t to her daughter
Mrs Randolph 10 Rocky Mount N
C an,(l her laughter Mrs Dekle 10
Cordele
Mrs John F Brannen s spend ng
the week at St Ison w th relat ves
Mrs Pe cy Aver tt has retu ned
from a v s t to he parents n Hart
well
IIf ss Chr st e B own has returned
to her home ifter a two weeks v s t
at Metter
Mrs Grady Johnston and ch lrlren
have retu ned from a stay of several
days at Tybee
M ss EI zabeth DeLoach left dur
109 the veek for Bradenton Fla to
VIS t her s sters
Mr and Mrs W 11 e Branan and
I ttle son of Re dSVl11e were v stars
10 the c ty Fr day
Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon and sons
have returned from a v s t to rela
t ves n Woodb ne
Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvan a
v s ted her daughter Mrj! B L
Smith dur ng the week
L H Young v s ted h s family who
are v s t ng n Atlanta for several
weeks tI e past week end
Benn e Bowen of Tampa Fla
spent several days with h s parents
Mr and Mrs J B Bowen
Mrs J 0 Str ckland of Pembroke
v s ted her parents IIfr and Mrs 0
PAver tt dur ng the week
Mrs W D Dav s Mrs Dedr ck
DaV1. and M ss Carr e Lee Dav s
spent last week end 10 M lien
IIflss Martha Donaldson has ro
turned from a stay of several week
w th fr ends n North Carol na
M ss Leon e TIllman of Reg ster
1S spend ng several weeks n Savan
nah w th her aunt Mrs Nora Allen
IIf ss Eff e Gene Brown of Lou s
VIlle spent several days dur ng the
week as the guest of M ss Bess Mar
tlO
Green S Johnston 3rd of Talla
hassee Fla s v s t ng h s grand
father G S Johnston for several
days
IIfr Bnd Mrs Lloyd Brannen and
Mr and IIfrs Dednck Waters wero
v stars m Savannah durmg the
week
M sa Martha Enecks of Rocky
Ford, spent several dBYS recently
WIth ner sister IIfrs J Hubert
Crouse
IIfrs Thomas Evans and I ttle
daughter of Sylvan a are v s t ng
her parents Mr and IIfrs F N
Gr mes
M ss Ed th He dt of Guyton a
student at the Teachers College was
the week end guest of M ss Maedell
Turner
IIfr and IIf s L Sel gman were
called to Waycross Monday because
of the death of the r I ttle grand
daughter
M ss Lou se Pate left dur ng th
week for Mont cello and Ifackson
v lie Fla afte a v s t to Mrs Jesse
Johnston
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady and
two ch Idren Laura lIfargaret and
Remer Jr were v stars n Tybee
for the week end
Mrs W 11 am H Crouse s at the
beds de of her father and mother n
M IIgrove Ind be ng called there last
week Both are ser ously II
Mrs Leshe N chols and son have
returned to the rhome n Tampa
Fla after a VlS t to her parents
Mr and Mrs H R W II ams
Mrs H H Cowart and daughter
Carmen accompan ed by the r VlS t
or Carol Campbell of Atlanta are
spend ng several days at Tybee
IIfr and Mrs Horace Sm th and
Mr and IIfrs Lann e S m nons were
d nner guests of Mr and Mrs T E
�l1en n Savannah Fr day even ng
W II 01 ver of Abbeville and h s
daughter IIfrs Warren of Fort
PIerce Fla were guests dur ng the
week of Mr and IIfrs E C Ohver
James B Hussey left Sunday to
v s t relat ves n V. ash ngton D C
Ph ladelph a Pa and Long Island
N Y He w 11 return September 1st
Mrs Walter Groover and daugh
ters Frances and Imogene and IIfrs
Wendell 01 ver and ch Idren Wen
del Jr and Ann are spend ng the
week at Tybee
IIfrs Ernest Pundt and two I ttle
80ns have returned to the rhome n
Fayettev lie N C after spend ng
several days w th her parents Mr
and Mrs J A Add son
Mrs D R Dekle and daughter
M ss Marg e Dekle left Sunday for
a VlS t to Durham and Chapel H 11 N
C and Wash ngton D C They Wlll
be away for two months
IIfrs J W Pate who has been
VlS t ng her daughter IIfrs Jesse 0
Johnston left dur ng the week for
Lake Juna uska N C to spend the
rema nder of the summer
Mrs Arnold Anderson and sons
� B and Bobby Joe have returned
from a v SIt to relat ves n Daytona
Beach Fla They were accompan e<d
home by I ttle Jean Durden
IIfr and Mrs A IIf Braswell and
chtldren left Monday for a v s t to
relat ves "n Jackson M ss Wh Ie
away they w II go to New Orleans
La and other places of nterest
Mr and Mrs L nton Banks and
ch Idren Dekle and Patty and Mr
Bnd Mrs Dedr ck Hendr x and I ttle
daughter Sh rley formed a party
motormg to Est II S C for the day
Sunday
Mrs L nton Banks was called to
Metter last week because of the ser
aus lIness of her s ster Mrs Eva
Dekle Brown who underwent an
emergency operat on at Metter Has
pltal Wednesday n ght
Mrs W M Hagan has as her
guest her s ster Mrs J W Dav s
Bnd her ch Idren and M sses Rosa
Martm Bnd Mary Kather ne Parr sh
of New Orleans La ar d the
AldrIch Hagan of Ph ladelph a
Mr and Mrs D W Carr and daugh
ter BIll e Lee have returned to Can
dar N C after a v s there Vlth
!theIr mother IIfrs R R Carr and
mece MISS Ehzabeth Waters who
has recently undergone a very ser ous
operation at the Deal HospItal Her
condItIon 18 Improvmg
· ..
DIRTH
Mr and Mrs John F Brannen
St Ison announce the b rth of
daughter on June 27th
• ••
NESMITH-STRICKLAND
BAPT!Sr W M S
C rcle n eet ngs for July 8th are
as follows
BI tch and Badley c rcles at the
chu ch
Carn chael c rcle w th Mrs Van
sant on Zettero vc avenue
Parke c cle place to be
nouned later
• ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
lIfaster La e Johnston son of M
and M s Grady K Johnston enter
ta ned at the home of h s parents on
South Ma n street lIfonday afternoon
n celebrat on of hIS fifth b rthday
Outdoor gamea were enJoyed after
wh ch the b rthday cake was cut and
served v th an Ice course
· ..
VISITED AT BEAUFORT
IIfr and Mrs Fred T Lan or and
fam Iy and Mr and IIfrs Lann e F
S mmons and daughter Martha W I
rna spent Sunday at Beaufort S C
as guests of IIfr and Mrs Walter
Hatcher and IIfr and Mrs Lee Rob
erson They were JO ned there for
the day by the r other brothers and
s sters
• ••
CIRCLE MEETING
The lad es c rcle of the Pr m t ve
Bapt st church w 11 meet at the res
denee of Mrs A C Cassedy w th
Mrs C A Bnnson as co hostess
on Monday afternoon JUly 8th at
3 30 a clock All members are ear
nestly requested io be present and
to br ng ompleted squares for fin
Ish ng spread
• ••
THEATRE PARTY
IIfrs Everett W 11 ams was hostess
Fr day afternoon at a theatre party
honor ng M ss Mary Green of Brad
ford Tenn guest of IIfrs Roy Green
After the show sandw chea and cool
dr nks were served at the College
Pharmacy IIf ss Green was present
ed w th a box of dust ng powder
Twenty guests were nVlted
· ..
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace H gh br dge club and a
few other gueats mak ng three ta
bles of players were enterta ned by
IIf ss Carr e Lee Dav s Tuesday aft
ernocn as a compi ment to Mrs W
Dedr ck Dav s of Ba nbr dge A
luncheon cloth for h gh score was
won by Mrs Grady B and and a
party handkerch ef for second h gh
went to Mrs DaVls who for guest
pr z.e was g ven a rose bowl The
hostess 3erved a salad course
· ..
�
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
DANCE AT TYBEE
and Workmanship
Very Best Matenal Our Pnces
Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO
JOHN M THAYER Prnprfetor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA
MRS FOY HOSTESS
Mrs Inman Fay enterta ned de
I ghtfully Fr day morn ng at her
home on Savannah avenue honor ng
Mrs P L Sutler of Rome and Mrs
George W 11 ams who leaves n the
near future for Douglas to make her
home Her guest I st compr sed the
members of her br dge club The
lIfystery Club and other guests to
make five tables of players A co n
purse for VIS tors h gh pr ze was
won by IIfrs Fred Shearouse and
e ght table numbers fa club pr ze
went to Mrs Edwin Groover A com
b nation packet of powder and per
fume for low score was won by 111 ss
L la BI teh Dust ng powder was her
gIft to the honor guets She served
a salad and beverage
•••
Phone 439
Mr and 11'1 s W A Mur ay M and
Mrs F ank Mu Tay and fa Iy Mr
and Mrs Wile B lIfurray and fam
Iy Mr a..d Mrs Albert Thorpe IIfr
and Mrs C Z Hard n of Ashburn
Mrs John Ha d n M ss Amel a Har
d n Mrs EI zabeth Thompson Mr
and Mrs Charles Hard n and son of
Conyers MIS John L Scott and
daughters M sses Mury Hard n Cora
and B lIy Scott of Polkton N C
...
MRS WILL!AMS HOSTESS
Mrs F I W111 ams was hostess
Tuesday at two lovely part es In
the morn ng she enterta ned SIX ta
bles of guests n honor of Mrs Geo
W lliams to whom she presented a
p ece of Inger e Mrs L W WII
I ams of Savannal ece ved a damty
handkerch f as guest pr ze A parr
of guest to vels for h gh score were
won by M s Lou e Thompson and a
nest of ash trays and conta ner for
second went to Mrs Arthur Turner
Ind v dual po vder puffs for low score
were g ven Mrs Barron Sewell A
salad a d s veet course were served
w th alia san I v ches a d a bever
aglt the afte noon party M s E L
Barnes nade top score She IIlso re
ce ve<d to vels MIS Leroy Cowart
for second eee ved a pot plant and
IIfrs Thad Morr s for low nd VIdual
powder puffs At th s party a varlet,
of sand v ches was serve I v th punch
Jl1RS BABE CHAPMAN
Mrs Babe Chapman age 69 d ed
Fr day June 28th after an lIness of
three weeks Funeral Berv ces were
held at Fnendsh p Bapt st church
Saturday Interment vas n the
church cemetery
Bes des her husband she s su v vcd
by four sons Floyd Chapman of Sa
vannah Cec I Dewey and 011 e Chap
man all of Statesboro and s X grand
ch Idren also one brother John
Moore of Swa nsboro
CAN YOU LAUGH AT
RISING TEMPERATURES?
PRE-SHRUNK
WASH
PANTS
You wIll marvel when you
see these pants at such a
low price, per pair 98e
Tailored of sanforized cot­
ton fabriCS, guaranteed
not to shrmk, plam colors
and striped patterns-
$1.49 to $1.95
SANFORIZED
WASH
PANTS
,.MATINEE PARTY
Wednesday afternoor M ss Mary
June Ca penter of Fort Lliuderdale
Fla who s v s t ng her grandpar
ents Mr and Mrs S C Allen was
honor guest at a mat nee party
g ven by her aunts M ss Penn e Al
len and IIfrs Em t Ak ns After the
a show an cc course and sandw ches
were served on the lawn at the home
of M ss Allen Twelve youn� g rls of
the h gh school age were nvited
...
M ss Velma Nesm th and W nfred
C Str ckland were marr ed Wednes BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
d J h h h
M ss Henr etta Moore was hostesa
ay une 2t 6 at t e orne of Judge Tuesday afternoon to four tables of
!a�eC[�em�e�o�te B::�rkIB�ooJI��y w II guests honor ng M ss Margaret
• • • Bearden of Shelbyv lie Tenn gueat
BRANNEN-ANDERSON of M ss Sara Mooney A color n otifof p nk and green was effect vely
IIIr and Mrs P B Brannen an
lea
ed out In the decorat ons and a MORNING BRIDGE
nounce the engagement of the r pretty salad course wh ch M ss Em M ss lIfar dean Anderson whose
daughter EubLC to John Rufus An Iy Ak ns ass sted n serv ng A nov marr age w II take place at an early
derson of Sa, annah the marr age elty hand pa ned ash tray for h gh date was honor guest at a lovely
to be salmen zed at an early date score was \\ on by M ss Maryl n Moo br rlge party Wednesday mar ng
• • • ney cards for cut went to MISS Re v th Mas B unelle Deal as host
PURCHASED NEW HOME becca Flankl n and a dainty hand ess A petty alrangement of osea
The r fnends v II be nterested to kerch ef was p esented M ss Bealden were effect vely used about the rooms
learn that Mr anti Mrs E L Barnes
• • • n wh ch her s x tables of guests
have purchased the J D Lee home MR AND MRS PARKER HOSTS I vere asseb ed Seated at the headon Savannah avenue and w II occupy Mr and Mrs Homer Parker enter table w th the br de elect ve e Mrsthe home th s week ta ned nformally last Fr day ,",ven Walter Aid ed Jr Mrs Bob Shell
• • • ng v th a barbecue supper on the and Mrs W Iburn Woodcock all re
IMPROVING AT HOSIITAL la vn of the home on North College cent bndea IIf ss Anderson was pre
The fr ends of Mrs Ernest Bran �t eet Honor guests for the even ng sented WIth a scarf and van ty set
nen v II be nte ested to learn that vere Mr and Mrs P nce Preston A candy; Jar filled v th Imported can
she s mp ov ng folio v ng an 0l1er M and Mrs Grady Bland Mr and
d es for float ng pr ze was awarded
at on at the Oglethorpe San tar urn M s Hugh Bates and Mr and Mra Mrs Walter Aldre<d Jr Table num
n Savannah lIfonday 011 ff Everett who are occupy ng the I
bers for h gh score were g ven M ss
• • • two Parker apartment houses The Helen Hall and bath powders for
SO AND SO CLUB sumptuous meal was prepared and second went to M ss Haael Deal
Mrs Charhe Zetterower enterta n s<!'l ved bv P H P eston Late n the M ases Evelyn Anderson and Luc Ie
00 del ghtfully Thursday afternoon even ng gan es and contests In whIch Futrell ass sted n serving
the members of the So and So Club all the guests took part were enJoy course and sandw ches
After several hours of sew ng an ce ed Inv tat ons 'II ere Isaue to about
•••
course and a varLetv of sandw ches one hund ed guests MR AND MRS WARNOCK HOSTS
were served by the hostess
• • • On JUly. 4th Mr and Mrs Remer
• • • VISITED AT TYBEE Warnock enterta ned at theIr Brook
DOPE PARTY Among those motor ng to Tybee tet home the s sters and brothers of
Thursday morn ng IIfrs A III Su day were Mr and Mrs Don Mr3 Warnock and the r fam I es
Bras veil was hostess at dope party Brannen Mr and Mrs E Y De Among those present were IIfr and
honor ng her aunt Mrs Mallory of Laach Mrs Leroy Tyson M ss Ed th Mrs E A Sm th and M ss lIfary
Waynesboro Twelve guests were In Tyson M ss Sara Mooney Mr and Ruth Lan er Mr and Mrs H P
v ted to meet the v sItar Sewmg M s Howell Sewell DI J H WhIte Jones and two sons Mr and M s
was the feature on enterta nment s de M sses Al ne and Leonora Fred Sm th and two sons Mr and
• • • Wh tes de Nell Deloache and Ca a Mrs W D McGlluley IIfr and M s
METHODIST CIRCLES Iyn Blitch M and M s J P Fay Ho ace Sm th and the three ch I
The c cles of the Method st m s M and M s Bob Ak ns M and dren all from Statesboro Mrs 0
sana y soc ety w II meet Monday Mrs L Sel gman and fam Iy Mr W II nghan Mr and Mrs H 0
afternoon at 4 a clock as folio vs and M s Geo ge Hagan M sses Fay Ball and son M and M s Ot s Ball
Ruby Lee and Dreta Sha pe c rcles Fay Carolyn Call ns En Iy Ak ns all of Jackson Ga IIfI and IIfrs M
at the chu ch and the Sad e Maude E a Aut"J M an I Mrs Robert A Lifsey and M ss Magg e Lifsey
Jlioore c cle v th Mrs Sn pes Donaldson M s Cecil Brannen Ed of Reynolds Mrs J D Scott Mr
011 ff street Ak ns J W R ggs and Talmadge and M s J P Pa.chall and M ss
• • • Ran sey Lucy Paschall of Charlott. N C
Fme Broadcloth Shirts m a complete selec­
tion of whites, solids In new patterns-
•
Each 98e
For comfort and neatness wear our Shuts
WIth the new Non-WIlt Collar, work or play
all day-the collar wIll not wilt-
Each $1.55
SUMMER TIES-Light and cool, good look­
mg I.md hold their shape, In a mce selec­
tion of patterns and colors Could a
man ask for more? Priced at-
SOc to 95e
JAKE FINE, Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
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MARINES CATER TO
YOUTHS OF NATION
TWO ACfIVE CLUBS
OBSERVE FOURTH
BEAUTY SELF£TED
AS "MISS BUUOCH"
LOCAL CITIZENS TO BUUOCH COUNTY
HONOR JOHNSTON CLUB IN ATLANTA
Favorite Shoe Store
To Inaugurate Sale
New Enterprise Has
Opened m Statesboro
As w II be not ced fro the adver A
•
PROVIDE COURSES OF STUDY
FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS WHO
ARE EAGER TO LEARN
DINNER MONDAY EVENING IN DINNER AT GRANT PARK ON
CELEBRATION OF LAWYER S JU LY 4TH IS OCCASION FOR
SEVENTY FIFTH BIRTHDAY FORMAL ORGANIZA11ION
WILL COMPETE AT MACON FOR
HONOR OF REPRESENTING
STATE IN NATIONAL MEET
Favorite Shoe Store s mak nil' offers
of merchand se wh ch will appeal to
ecnon cal buyers Beg nn ng Fr day
July 12t1 every art cle of merchan
d se the large stock s marked down
to the very lowest pr ces and the
merchand se ought to find qu ck sale
a t the pr ces \\ h ch are offered Read
over the advert sement and check off
those Items n wh ch you may be n
teres ted then call at the store and
compare the rare values w th the
pr ces-and then buy Mr Shuptr ne
s rec'ogn zed as an up to date shoe
man and he knows merchand se and
The offlc",1 representative of Bul
loch county at the state convention
of the Amer can Leg on m Macon on
August ?8rd and 24th WIll be Mlu
Helen Tucker popular young State.
bora beauty
She will go there with the tltl.
Miss Bulloch County which tltl.
was off c ally awarded her Tuesday
n ght n a sp r ted beauty contest at
the State Theatre 10 which more than
t vo dozen of Bulloch county '3 mo.t
beaut ful young women were en
trants
I compet t on at Macon Wlth the
hundred and twenty five other younC
lad es �ho w II represent var OUI
Leg on posts throughout the state
the local young lady Wlll stand for
the honor of representing the en
t re stnte as MISS GeorgIa at the
nat anal Leg on conventIon In St
Lou s n September
The local contest was
Depress on t mes have left anum
ber of h gh school graduates among
the persons who are flounder ng n a
sea of econom c uncerta nty accord
mg to lIfaJor Lou s E Fagan who
interv ews many appl cants for the
rnar ne corps at h s off ce postoff ce
build ng Savannah
Many of these young
ready for the battle of I fe but they
find the door of opportun ty closed
to them Naturally they are puzzled
by the turn of affa rs 10 a chang ng
world wh ch apparently has robbed
tllem of a foothold on the ladUer
wh ch leads to success MaJor Fa
gan says
The U S nar ne carl s ho vever
has proVlded a loophole for the an
b taus young man who IS Ilot can
tent to mark t me wh Ie the country
IS work ng ts way out of the cur
rent depress on
It has establ shed an educat anal
system that a sure fire for IIny
worthwh Ie youth who s determ ned
to go ahead and vh ch has proved
Itself to be as nearly perfect as hu
man ntegr ty can make t
Fortunately the system s so ar
ranged that the bas c educat on of
the student vhether t be grammar
school h gh school or college leaves
no I mIt to the he ghts wh ch may
be reached It s I terally a sci 001
In vh ch anyone n ay reee ve nstruc
tllln w tb dec ded profit to h n self
The grammar school student n ay
take a h gh school course h gh school
graduates a e nstructed for the
first year n college and even col
lege n en w II find advanced cou ses
10 the languages mathen at cs en
II' neer ng and othe oubJects to help
them n the rife s york Of course
th s tu t on s absolutely free
Start ng about fifteen years ago as
an expe ment the success of the
Mar ne Corps Inst tute has bee as
tound ng Hundreds of ar nes have
rece ved d plomas n the arts trades
or se ences So no have rece verl a
dozen or n are In the bwld ng trade
for example many have mastered
every phase of that profess on from
arch tect to plumber and stean fitter
W th ts un ts scattered all over
the globe from Panama to Pe p ng
the correspondence method was
adopted as the only pract cable
method It has worked perfectly
From the school at Wash ngton d
ploma. often go to men who have
made good as students n Ch na the
Ph I pp nes Hawa and elsewhere
If a man chooses to waste h s
t me n the serv ce nowadays says
MaJor Fagan t s certa nly h s own
fault We have schools for comm s
s oned and non commlss oned off
On Monday even ng of next week
there w II be an occas on wh ch WIll
nark an mportant epoch n the h s
tory of Statesboro particularly as It
affects one of Statesbro s or g nal
settlers On that even ng there WIll
be g ven a d nner In honor of the
seventy fifth b rthday of Han G S
Johnston oldest member of the local
bar and one of the founders of the
c ty of Statesboro
IIfr Johnston was born n Sereve
county When a young man he came
to Bulloch county and cast h a lot
permanently WIth the people here
Fifty years ago he began the pract ce
of law and for almost all that ttme
he has made h shame n Statesboro
As the oldest member of the Bulloch
EVIDENCE CONTINUES TO PILE
UP EMPHASIZING NECESSITY
OF IMPURITIES
Nearly a hundred Atlantans
mer res dents of Bulloel county
formed an orga zat on to be known
as the Bulloch County Club at a
gather ng at Grant Park Atlanta
on JUly 4th
Pr nc pal addresses were made
Dr B T Beasley lind Freeman
Hard sty a former postn aster
Statesboro Several others prom ne t
In Atlanta local affairs spoke also
All testified to the r loyulty to und
upprec at on of the r former homes
n Statesboro and Bulloch county A
basket d nner such as hus made BulELEMENT DATA OF
VALUE TO FARMER
OGEECHEE AND IVANHOE OR
GANIZATIONS M II:. I N T A IN
DEFINITE OBJECTIVES
county bar assoc at on the members
of that organ zat a w II un te to pay
tr bute to h s worth as act zen an I
a lawyer All the members of the
bar assoc at on w th the members of
their fam I ea a d fends w II attend
the d nner wh ch w 11 be held at the
Won an s Club room A large num
ber of out of town fr ends w 11 also
be guests and t s expected that the
attendance Wlll tax the capac ty of
the club room Remer Proctor pres
dent of the bar assoc at on WIll pre
s de at the d n ler
•
County Club Boys
Form OrgamzatIon
Informat on cant nues to p Ie up
concern ng the npol tance of the so
called mpur t es or lesser known ele
ments to profitable agr culture n the
South Ne v expenments are be ng
reported w th ncreas ng frequency
Fert I er theor es too n the I ght of
the new knowledge wh ch rare ele
ment research haa uncovered
I kely to be upset to a degree
op n on of plant phys olog sts even
though some of the bel efs have stood
unquest oned for more than 50 years
The common prescrJpt on of t 0
gen phosphate and potash as the all
suff cent crop d et s almoat as m
adequate as metal tires on a motor
EVldence that some of the m
That t s pass ble for people n
ural comn un t os to obta n recrea
t on w thout hav ng to payout actual
money was demonstrated by the
Ogeecl ee and Ivanhoe co nmun ty
clubs July 4
The ent re fam I es that are mem
ber of the Ogeechoe club met on
the n orn ng of JUly 4 at Hodges
land ng on the Ogeechee nvcr Dur
ng the forenoon a general pIcnic
w s on program At hIgh noon a
dinner composed of barbecue bruns
Vlck stew salads frLed ch cken
cokes etc was served
ternoon pract cally everyone went
sw mm ng or fish ng From the nOIse
and merr ment none of the group
would have enJoyed the day mQre
had they been at some famous sum
me resort
The Ivanhoe club served a basket
d nner at wh ch all the ladles pre
sented the r best cakes along w th
the ham barbecue fr ed ch cken
salads sandw ches ete As an add.1II
del ght a barrel of
prepared and placed
all
The Ivanhoe club sponsers two
feasts each year July 4 as the r an
n versary eelebrat on and Thanks
g v ng The club was organ zed on
July 4 1932 w th 26 famll es as
members That meet ng was held at
the late J W Dava home S nce
then they have bu It a commun ty
house and now hold all of theIr
monthly meetmgs at the r new house
Bul d ng a commun ty house has been
the major project completed s nce
JUly 4 1934 The club was organ
zed to promote soc al "ducat anal
and economIcal projects n the com
mun ty The results obta ned w th
the r meat cur ng plant I brary tele
phone system bUYing and sell ng co
operatIvely and other proJects has
ga ned the commun ty nat onal recall'
n t on At the club meet ngs the
members enJoy d scuss ons and plan
n ng proJects but what they I ke
best s to see these plans grow nto
real ty
at a date
conducted
local post
of Amer can Leg on and was most
enthus ast cally lBupproted by the
people of Statesboro and adJolnlnC
comn un t es FollOWIng the usual
plan sponsors wete asked to can
tl bute to the fund for the pageant
anti for a defin te amount were per
m tted to have the r lovely lady rep
rosen tat ves parade before the vast
throng at the p eture show where
the r beauty was d splayed
The contest began Monday eventng
w th a sort of prehm nary parade
when half a dozen el mlnatlons were
and was concluded Tuesday
w th twenty odd beautte.
stIli runn ng The pageant wal
J Iged by outSIde Judges they belnc
un nfluenced presumably by any can
s dernt on except the merIt of per
fect lovel nesa
The runner up n the beauty can
test was IIf ss Irby Ivey daugbtar of
Mr and Mrs W P Ivey
The formal coronatIon of the queen
followed at a ball later In the evenmg
at the Guards Armory
At the prel m nary event lIfonday
even ng a Jun or beauty show was
staged when fIlty or more of the
Jun ora of the cIty ranging n Brea
from apparently four to ten years
were on parade The winner of thla
event waa httle Miss Carr e Jean
Carter �rand daughter of Mr Bnd
Mrs lIforgan Waters The runner up
was I ttle M ss Fay Anderson daugh
ter of Mr and IIfrs CeCIl Anderson
These select ons were mad.. en
t rely by the audIence and the de
c sons were ev denced by the volume
of applause g ven each young lady
she was placed upon d splay The
later
son ebody wrote to
Senator Vanberg of M ch gan sug
gest ng that the Rocky Mounta s be
leveled off Woouldn t th s have been
an deal Job for tl e PW A?
•
FARMERS RECEIVE LOOT FROM PORTAL
HANDSOME FUNDS FOUND BY SHERIFF
EXCESS OF FIFTY STORES ENTERED AlND CAR
THOUSAND DOLLARS PAID STOLEN BY NEGROES TUES
FOR COTTON REDUCTION DAY NIGHT
Cotto rental checks totahng $65
403 86 are now be ng d str buted to
the farmers n Bulloch county that
hold cotton acreage reduct on con
tracts The first hali of the relltal
paymenta on cotton w 11 amount to
approx mately $90000 wh ch WIll
be d sburse<d dur ng the next few
Sher ff Joe T lIman and Deputy Rat
R ggs returned last n ght fro n Chat
ham county w th arms filled Vlth loot
recovered n the r efforts to appre
hend the part es wi a robbed stores
and stole an automob Ie at Portal
Tuesday n ght
Included among the art cles recov
ered ore men s and lad cs ",ear ng
apparel ch efly s Iks and finer goods
v th a .8 n coat as a mensu e of
good Judgment These art cles were
recovered at a po nt two m les east
of Pooler on the Central ra Iroad
about noon yesterday when the
sherIff s party presa ng hard after
two negroes who had been dent fied
as the probably gu Ity part es came
suddenly upon the r quarry as they
walked the ra Iroad track taward Sa
vannah The negroes aaw the off eers
at the same moment dropped the r
packages and ran nto nearby bushes
All efforts to follow w th dogs were
fut Ie
The sher If s off ce was not tied
early Wednesday morn ng of the bur
glar es of Portal when the Sm th
drug atore was entered and a gallon
of paregor c was taken and the gen
eral store of 0 W Denmark was rob
bed of m scellaneous goods It was
reported also that the automob Ie of
J C Parr sh vas taken and the sus
p c on was natural that there were all
the acts of the same group Later [e
port was rece ved that the Parr sh car
had been found wrecked on the hIgh
way near Bloom ngdale In Chatham
county Tak ng up the tra I at the
scene of the wreck Sher ff T lIman
found that two negroes had been n
the wrecked car and wer", seen to run
away from the scene mmedl8tely
after the acc dent W th th s clue
he followed t Il the recovery of the
merchand se and the escape of the
two negroes as outl ned above
The quest has not yet been aban
doned
pure mater als on the other
style natural m xture w th the m
pur t es wh ch nature herseli put
there n her own v se blend and bal
ance shows t to have h dden values
These h dden values are the mpur
ties-rare elements such as od ne
,
to the approx mately
$180000 for rental these cotton far n
era w 11 rece ve better than $75000
as par ty payments n the fall
The second half of the rental pay
ments on cotton WIll be paId when
campi anee s certIfied to for the
county At the present some forty
superv sora are n the field assISt ng
the producers n certifYing to com
pi ance A check on the 600 com
pi ance forms completed reveals that
only e ght fllrmers have aeen found
to be over planted In each of the
e ght cases the acreage planted n
excess to the r allotment on theIr
s from, on(> to two acres
superV1sors have already
to the campi anee on to
bacco and nre check ng on peanut
and corn hog contracts In 1934 the
cotton contracts brought to the coun
ty n the form of rental payments
and panty checks $270 627 56 tobac
co $7232031 and corn hog $12912
total g $365 869 87 'W th some 500
new cotton contracts 120 peanut
contracts 100 new corn hog can
tracts anil 200 new tobacco contracts
th s amount w II be ncreased for
1935
Bulloch county 4 H club boys met
at South Georg a Teachers College
ball park Thursday afternoon and
elected off cers for the r annual sum
mer camp Ben Mooney Ogeechee
clubster was elected camp manager
W C Hodges M ddleground sar
ieant of arms lIfonroe Boyd Portal
mesa sargeant and Inman Ak ns
M ddleground games cf rector These
clubsters plan to meet about July
15th and outl ne the r camp program
Dates fa the annual camp were set
aor July 31 August 1 and 2 The plan
at the present s to only adm t club
sters to camps that have nn act ve
proJect for 1935
•
•
-----------------------------
h s place of abode w th n four feet of
the place where he was qu etly sleep
ng n a sw ng Charges of drunk
enneBB were naele aga nst all the par
t es n add t on to those already
spec Ii ed but the score was made
even w th the payment of the nne by
Mrs Mett. as alread� ment oned
are d scussmg the subject
ments today are the new note
plant f.ed ng
SUPERIOR COURT
JURORS iDRAWN
Men of the College
EnJOY Celebration
p cn c of the male cant ngency of the
Teachera College student body and
faculty last even ng at Beechwood
the rural possess on of Dr R J H
DeLoach when a steak supper was
served to the hundred and fifty per
sons present
Dr Harmon Caldwell pres d�nt
elect of the Un vers ty of Georg a
vas the pr nc pal speaker w th Dean
Z S Henderson n charge of the eve
ng a program After a pound of
steak had been g ven every man pres
ent w th all the tnmm ngs Dr De
Loach welcomed the students teach
ers and guests to Beechwood Dr
C M Lyon of the C tadel talked, on
How T C Looks to Lazy Caro
J C Cato spoke on T C at
Harr s HaTV1l1e on T C at
and Roberb Donaldson of the
faculty on B gger Men and
Inst tut ons The spec al
guest neluded many county and c ty
school super ntendents Dr Cald veil
P of Ed vard Everett Dr R E Park
and Dr John Wade of the Un vers ty
ve e presented by Dean Henderaon
Pres dent Marv n S P ttman of the
co lege vas the fina speaker
•
spec al ze n some m I tary or c v
Ian subject
We bel eve that our nst tute has
more than fulfilled ts plan to pro
duce the best educated m I tary serv
ce n the world and that t shelp
109 to solve many a young
problem
Bulloch supenor court w 11 convene
n July ter'm on Monday July 22nd
Jurors have been draw for the term
as follows
Grand Jurors - Robert 1. Miler
Stephen Alderman A R Clark R
o Lan er A H Woods J H Wyatt
W 0 Anderson W P W Ison E W
Parr sh W A Ak ns L I Jones W
C Ak ns John B Everett Harry S
Cone F M Daughtry D G Lee
Tho. R Bryan Sr J J DeLoach
R H Warnock F W Elarbee Sam
J Frankl n G A Boyd H V Frank
I n Leon Holloway John M Stnck
land
Traverse Jurora (for Monday) -
CI fford Proctor B F Porter W D
Lee G P Pearson � S Aldred Car
los Cason Wile Zetterower H J
Ak ns Gordon F Coil ns Harvey
Brannen D B Turner Frank Par
r sh Noyce Edenfield John W llcox
J D Fletcher A L Dav s G W
Burnsed F Glenn Hendr x Ferman
M Jane J Walter Do aldson N
J W Ison J G Moore J A Kn ght
W I e Hag n Z T DeLoach Jr B
HilS mmons Houston Lan er Gor
don Beasley C B McAII ster J F
Lee Jesse G Fletcher Lawson A
Mart n R S Holland H Bloys Ba
ley H H Macon Ren er Clifton D
H Sm th John Thomas Allen R E
Ande son Comer H B rd (T<> report
Wednesday)-Peter L NeV1ls C /t.
Warnock Wesley MIncey C J FIeld.
Fred Wood. W 0 Waters WIll e E
Brannen Remer C M kell WIll am
Hart Mart n Howard Arthur How­
ard Cec I E Kennedy
An Open InVitation
To Johnston Dmner
SAVANNAH BELLES
FIGURE IN COURT
•
The Statesboro bar assoc at on s
sponsor ng a good w 11 d nner to Han
Green S Johnston next Monday eve
n ng July 15th at 8 a clock at the
Woman s Club room n the Sea lsi
and Bank btlding Statesboro
The members of the loqal bar and
the r w ves and several of Mr John
stan s lawyer fr ends from the ne gh
bar ng count es w I attend together
w th the membero of h s fam y a d a
numbe of h 5 bus ness BSSDe ates Bnd
ir ends LO Statesboro and Bul och
county
No for na
Two comely young women from Sa
va nah Mrs J A Metts and Mrs W
H McNeeley figured prominently In
the c ty court here dur ng the week
as the result of a tr p to Statesboro
Sunday to vat the r mother a Wldow
who I ves north of the c ty
In the court Tuesday even ng Mrs
Metts pa d a fine of $50 on a charge
of dr v ng an automob Ie wh e In
tax cated and Mrs McNeeley was d s
m ssed on a charge of possess ng
I quor after wh ch they were both
d sm ased a d perm tted to return to
Savannah W th the t.o women and
also charged v th the offense of pas
sess ng I quor Fulton Joyner Bul
ocqh county young man was acqu t
ted by a Jury
The start ng of the exe tement was
about 3 a clock Sunday afternQon
vhen the car n wh ch the three
were r d ng call ded w th a house on
West Ma n street occup ed by Just ce
Lester Edenfield The underp nn ng
of the front porch was knocked out
and the J mb of the law narrowly
escaped nJury s nee the car ran nto
FIRST OPEN BOLL
RECEIVED TODAY
The fi st open bo I of cotton for the
season reached the T mes off ee th s
morn ng and was from the farm of
John Po veil Reg ster farmer Mr
Powell t" 11 be remembered was
first to send n a blossom and three
weeks ago also sent n a fully rna
tured bo I He expects to have a bale
of cotton open w th n the next tva
Brooklet Youth IS
Accepted III Mannes
p
tl e announcen ent that any of h s
Ir en Is WilO des re to obta n d nner
t ckets may p ocu e then by apply
ng to' B H Ra naey secretary by
Fr daJ:: afternoon
HINTON BOOTH
R LEE MOORE
B H RAMSEY
Comm ttee
of the mechan cal department were
ha ded n th s morn ng by John
Po .ell ell known farmer of the
Reg ster commun ty H sapo ogy
that he had more of them than he
could use at home was du y Ilccepteu
and the g ft s apprec ated by all
part es concerned
Plenty of Tomatoes
For Times Office Brooks C Lee Jr of Bulloch coun
ty was accepted for serv ce n the
U S mar ne corps on June 29th at
the mar ne recru t ng off ce n Sa
vannah and has been transferred to
the mar ne base Parns Island S C
for several weeks ntens ve tra n ng
Mr Lee was a member of th s year s
graduat ng class of the Brooklet
H gh School He s the son of Mr
and IIfrs Brooks C Lee of route 1
Statesboro
It Sov ets are try
ng to c v I ze the Tungusos II tr be
far to the north n S ber a Next
quest on 5 who
the Sov ets?
s go ng to c v I ze
�
